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Poctrn.
TILS CROSS THE TEST.

SKOM TIIK QKRMAS.
S.jsne with Jesus are delighted,

While he speaks vf.joys to ixwne.
Thinking that to them is plighted 

Ai'.er deiith a happy home ; 
p.at the “ cross"*-Twhen he declares it 
“None hut he who takes and bean it 
Caa my true disciple be;"
Ivw—how few! to this agree.

A'! are pleased when “ Come ye weary !"
I I,vv c.ui hear the Saviour say;

Hat "tis language harsh and dreary,
- Hater ye the narrow way."
W.ii!e " Hosanna!" nieu are singing,
A.l c m love. Hut when is ringing,
•• Crucify him !"—at the sound,
X-it iiug more of love is found.

While his hands are food supplying,
AH with joy his bounty take;

When in anguish he is lying.
None for his protection wake.

Thus may Jesus have our praises,
While our hopes and joys he raises ; 
lint should he his favours hide,
Love to him would not abide.

is thy joy in Christ arising 
Kroin thy love to him alone? 

la his sorrows symp itliiaing,
Can’st thou make ills griefs tliiue own? 

Should lie cease with hopo to bless thee,
S.inu! ! dark fears and doubts distress thee,
S ill eonli liiv, could-*t tliou sav,
‘•Jesus, thou art all my stay ?"

la thyself, Lord, thm art worthy,
Alteur love is hut tlyr due;

Saints and angels cry before tliee,
“ fliriu ar. holy, just and trued"*

Wh >so on thy bright perfeotiona 
I'ixes all his best iidection i,
Has. in loving thee, a part 
That shall satisfy his limits.

flwi /iy .Si AuvZ Joarnil.

<£l)riatiau iUisccllann.
1 vxv nestl «* heller *ct|ii»iniHiire wiilx ihe ihnuizhis *nd 

re.«-Hiiniig» n|" |i<iri wml loft) iniml*."—-l)f- àkur/i.

Ri-lizion mill ïoutli.
Tnvre is great :ulv:uitng>‘ in the Divine 

authority of tlie rules which religion pre
scribes tor the conduct of life. Its aniiounce- 
lueiits are so many of the ilccrces ot Jehovah, 
of which it is not in human folly to question 
the wisdom, :tti<l to which nothing short ot 
absolute madness could hope to offer succoss- 
ful resist aace. Obedience, therefore, be
come* tlie dictate of reason ns well a,.* ot 
run., icuee. AH «he iotere-** of time and 
.eternity are involved in a trank, earnest 
concurrence with these expressions ot the 
Divine will. After God has spoken, there 
are no doubtful questions to* settle—no wa
vering probabilities for/scrutiny .and adjust
ment. It only remains for those who 
have heard his voice to gird up their loins 
and hasten to the accomplishment ot an ap
pointment of an appointed task. It must be 
obvious to the slightest reflection how much 
t!v b isiness of life Is simplified by this au
thoritative settlement of doubtful questions, 
and the subordination of all its pursuits to 
one controlling principle. They who choose 
1 » follow other guides, necessarily lose this 
powerful element of efficiency. They must 
often hesitate in their choice, of their rules 
of notion—:h -y must often falter in the pur
suits to which they finally devote themselves, 
and often fail in the attainment of their ob
jects, through the insufficiency of worldly 
motives to sustain untiring activity. They 
hang in equipoise, while others, obedient to 
tlie Divine lawgiver, advance in the race. 
They stop to reconsider where the demand 
i.i strongest for accelerated piotion. They 
tin l the incentives to which they have 
yielded up the direction of life too feeble to 
sustain them. They doubt, under tlie pres
sure of toil and weariness, whether they 
have not consulted ambition and avarice at

the sacrifice of higher interests—whether 
they may not have thought too little of the 
claims of repose, or too highly of repu la 
tion. They discover, loo late, some lack of 
congeniality for the scenes or society upon 
which they have been precipitated by levity, 
or pride, or indolence. After all, will the 
thought that God is not in all their schemes, 
and that they tend to an issue upon which 
Heaven's blessing has never been asked nor 
promised, often obtrude itself, to relax the 
sinews of-effort. and even to sadden the tri
umphs of success ? Such misgivings are 
most likely to cumc upon the mind in its 
days of doubt and despondency, when tlie 
hand is tremulous and the heurt faint. Just 
then it is that tlie Christian most feels the 
support of its principles. “ The word of 
God uhideth in him," and he travels on 
from “ strength to strength.'* It is his in
fallible counsellor in a time of perplexity. 
It assures him of all deliverance from all 
dangers and all disasters. It sustains him 
most completely when all other supports 
confess their insufficiency. Its light is most 
intense in the darkest day, and it raises tlie 
loudest notes of victory when its devoted 
champions are l>ome on their shields from 
the mortal conflict.

The Christian young man gains another 
element of efficiency in the perm:menre of 
tlie influences under which his character is 
formed. From youth to old age, through all 
of file's changes, he walks by the same un
erring light. Hi* eye is fixed u|»on one ob
ject. His pursuits obey one great law, and 
all tend to a common grand result. Life’s 
entire energies are concentrated upon a 
point which becomes henceforth the goal of 
all Ids efforts :uid aspirations. Lower world- 

, tv maxims lose their force and application 
with the progress and mutations of time. 
Tlie appetite becomes sated xvith enjoyment 
or paralyzed by age. Disappointment, or 
tlie sober second thought of experience, dis
sipates the illusions of ambition. Hardly 
any worldly motive but avarice, confessedly 
the lowest mid tlie xvorst, is accustomed to 
maintain its sway to the dose of life. Fail
ure or change in the ruling principle, neces
sarily destroys unity mid continuity of ac
tion ; and enterprises eagerly begun in the 
thoughtlessness of youth, are abandoned ns 
hopeless or unworthy by sober manhood. 
Tile tastes fluctuate. Imagination refuses 
auv longer to gild the pliantom with which 
it at first reduced the unwarv. With these 
changes, conv changes of purpose, and even 
middle life finds itself unsettled and waver- 
in«, shorn of its strength in its very prime 
and unwa.-ted vigour; while the latter days 
of an irreligious life are almost invariably 
tasteless, unsatisfactory, anil to till the high
er ends of existence absolutely useless. Such 
a life l«a% and can have, no pervading unity. 
Its efforts arc unsteady and titl'ul, as they 
needs must be from tlie variable and con
flicting impulses of xvliieh they artv the re
sult. How different tlie history of him who 
has chosen God for hfs portion in early life, 
ami made tlie Divine will his one rule of 
action! “ Tlie word of God, which abideth 
in him," is “ quick and |>owerftil," and min
isters an unfailing supply of living, power
ful resources. It has a rule of action and a 
ministration of strong impulses for each |>e- 
riod and exigency of our earthly existence. 
Buoyant youth and sober manhood'it links 
together in an indissoluble unity of interest, 
and hope an-l effort ; ami it quickens the 
slow pulses of hoary age with prospect* 
more radiant and exhilarating than ever rose 
before the visions of childhood. Now it is 
chiefly in his steady an-l unfaltering devotion 
of the entire life to a single object, that xve 
are to look for the secret of all eminent suc
cess. It was to this continuity ami intensity 
of effort in a single direction, rather than to 
any special attributes of gening, that Davy, J 
and Cuvier, ami others were indebted for 
their eminent achievements in science. For 
the production of great characters or great 
actions, there is wanted the early adoption 
of some worthy object of pursuit—its steady 
prosecution through all the vicissitudes of

life, and an earnest, fervent temperament, 
which stir* old age itself with, living im
pulses. How completely religion, embraced 
in eady life, satisfies these indispensable 
conditions, we have already seen—JJr. 
Oiin.

Whrrt hurt thm tinned to-day !
Tlie clear, sweet harmony of the great 

choral hymn filled till the court of heaven. 
Tin* spirits went and came mi their ' love 
fraught errands, hut when the voice of one 
died it the distance, other tones came fixnn 
afar, end other angels rejoined the minhty 
choir. One of them was commissioned to 
our cxrth, but he sang on until the sun dip- 
|ms1 lido# the wave, and the twilight glided 
jiast scattering her manifold, soil shadow*.

A* the stillness dce|iencd, the commission
ed one left his place in the heavenly band. 
More and more slowly he approached the 
earth »» if reluctant to commence his task.

“Obedience," murmured he, at length. 
“ What If some reject my warning ? what If 
some scorn my reproof? Did not men hate 
my Master? and am 1 better than He ?" —- 

So with his one question of deep signifi
cant», he passed on. Noiseless, invisible, 
yet everywhere recognized and understood, 
he found no olwtaele to his viewless course. 
Tlie Imrred cell of the criminal, and the pa
laces of kings, the peasant's cottage, and the 
consecrated temple, the throng ami tlie soli
tude were alike free to his footsteps.

He entered a gorgeous mansion and asked 
of hi princely owner, “Where hast thou 
gfecned to-day ?" The young nmn laughed 
ligftly as he replied, " In the field of my 
own pleasure. Am 1 not ma*ti>r of my-
•elfr

’111» angel lient over a little child, and 
whispered, ** Where hast thou gleaned to
day?" And the child answered, **I Iwve 
been among the flowers. 1 haw made gar- 
lamb of the sweet-scented valley-lily, and 
tlie honey suckle that the l>ee love# so wel! ; 
ami I thanked tlie great Father the* lie made 
them grow and blossom.”

Tlie angel entered the chamber of a maid
en who sal looking out into the moonlight, 
mid asked softly, ** Where hast thou gleaned 
to-day ?" *k Among the sick and son-owing,” 
answered she gladly, “ For our Saviour has 
mid, “ Inasmuch as yo have done it unto 
one of tlie least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me." ^

The angel stood in the wilderness, and 
asked sternly of one hiding there gold and 
jewels, “ Where hast thou gleiuied to-day ?" 
The man answered with a frown, ‘"In tlie 
field of theft ? yet away with thy fowling 
voice, threatening the vengeance of the Eter
nal ! Away ! away !’*

The angel paused lunidst the graves, ami 
asked of n bereaved mother. “Where hast 
thou gleaned. to-day ?” And the lone ono 
answered, “In the field of prayer, and be
hold ! even now have 1 received a blessing. 
Already is my mourning turned to joy."

X scholar sat in a vast library amidst the 
gathered lore of departed centuries. But 
the vor.se of the jioet, and the wisdom of the 
wage were forgotten in tlie intense interest 
awakened by the volume of divine truth. 
The angel looked a moment on the damp 
brow and anxious eye, then gently whisper- 
ed.

“ Where hast thou gleaned to-day 
“ The scholar sighed deeply, and said, “In 

the field of endeavour, but alas 1 I cum ul 
understand how man, can lie silted. *

The heavenly visitant lingered yet awhile, 
for he knew that the Holy Spirit had been
there.

The scholar wept, and prayed,and soon tin* 
book glowed to him with light, and be ex
claimed rapturously," God has given Ills sal
vation also unto me!”

tjuinkly,th«: swift pinion* of the angel beat 
the air, anil, rejoining the heavenly host, lie 
proclaimed the glad tings id the return of 
another .soul. The countless ipultitiidc re
sponded ngaiin and yet again, and these were 
the words of the chorus, “ Blessing, mid ho
nour, and glory, and power, be unto him

\ -

that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the 
luunh, forever and ever.— Watchman end 
Reflector.

A liter from ■ small *111.
A Welch clergyman asked a little girl 

for the text of his last sermon. Tlie child 
gave no answer—she only wept. He as
certained that she Imd no Bible in which to 
look for the text. And this led him to in
quire whether her |wrents and neighbours 
hwl a Bible ; and this led to that meeting in 
Dindon in 1804, of a tel» devoted Christians, 
to devise mean* to supply the poor in Wales 
with the Bible, the grand isewe of which was 
the formation of the Vritbh and Foreign Bi
ble Society which ha* already distributed 
more than 15,000,000 copies of the Bible, its 
issues now reaching nearly a million and * 
half annually. Aiid this, "in turn, led to the, 
formation of the American Bible Society, 
and to the whole beautiful cluster of sister 
institutions throughout the world, which are 
so many trees of life, scattering the golden 
fruit* of immortality among all the nation» 
of the earth. This mighty river, so deep. SO 
broad, »o far-mulling in its many branches, 
wc may trace hack to the tears of that little

Sirl “ Behold how great s matter a little 
re kmdlelh !"—Jteaf i Hand of OU in 

Hi it my. , ,

"Throe Kmture bel for • Time."
Mark it. 10, 17.

There is a piety which reeembles the sum
mer convolvulus, It is Jerely, and It i» 
short-lived. How sweetly does tlie elegant 
cme|irr put forth its morning bJosaoms, the 
pride of tiw gardon ! Yet morn Onde then! 
sickly and faded t and, the sun goes down 
upon ehrivclUd and unsightly forme, which 
only serve to tell »• of n glory departed. 
Anil so i* it sometimes seen In the church. 
Youth blooms in tho beauty of Christian 
holiness ; and its love, and its parity, and 
it* zeal, arc n* (towers of Eden for attract
iveness, the planting of the Lord, and the 
joy of his (iconic. But (lit this excellence 
is transient. Some fonn of temptation arises 
with n horning heat, die reproach of the 
cnirs, the allurement of pleasure, the rare 
of this world, nod the life of the soul dies 
away, and Its grace* perish. Thère I» an 
“ end " of which Christ has declared that It 
“ Is worse than Ihe beginning and never 
can hi* language lie more solemnly emphatic 
Hunt when nppHcd to tlie cases of men 
whose youth ha* been spent In the service 
of (roil, and who terminate life “in tho 
flesh."

A Krgro’i Advice.
A young minister received a call from 

two different societies at once to become 
tlieir pastor. Une was rich, and able to 
give him a large salary, and well united ; the 
other was poor, and so divided that they had 
driven awlty their minister. In this condi
tion he applied to his father for advice. An 
aged negro who overheard what they said, 
made this reply :— ’ .

“ Ma*sa, go where there is tlie least mo
ney and the most devil." —■

He took the advice, and was made the 
happy instrument of uniting a distracted 
church and converting many soul# to Christ.

Afraid Is Fallow thrlr Example.
A man asked his neighbour why he did not 

follow the example of certain persons who 
had ceasiwl to support the Gospel and with
drawn from public worship. He said, “ l 
am afraid to do it." “ Afraid ! Wlmt do 
you mean by that ?" “I have for a long time,” 
«aid he. “ been accustomed to observe the 
condition ot" the men who take that course ; 
and when I see how generally and rapidly, 
from that time, they go downward, “ lam 
afraid to fallow their example." “Them 
that honour me I will honour, and they that 
despise me shall be lightly esteemed."-— 
1 Samuel ii, 30.
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(Frwm Wmleyan Notice* Newspaper, Jan. 1850.,)

Wakyu linitu il CentinrnUl ledit.
THE CANABBSE MISSION IN THE MYSORE.

Egtract of a Letter from the Rev. Edward 
J. Hardef, dated Bangalore, September 
10t*. 1850, and of hit Journal of a 
Thar in the Mysore m Mag, June, and 
July, 1860.

Toe will here heard, through Mr. Garrett, 
of Mrs. Hardey'e indisposition, arising from 
bar continued watchings for twelre months 
over a eery delicate infant. Her nerres 
were so much shaken, that she was ordertd 
to the Neilgberries for four months. I took 
bar thither in April ; and, by the blessing 
of God upon her residence in that beautiful 
climate, she and our child hare, been per
fectly restored to health. She returned to 
Bangalore about a month aga

We hare, as « Mission, long felt the ne
cessity of more itinerancy in connection 
with our work in the Mysore. And as Mr 
Olanrille’s presence in Mysore, and Mrs. 
Hartley's absence from Bangalore, afforded 

, Mr. Sanderson and myself a fine opportu- 
" nity for taking a pretty extenaire tour, we 
•et ont from Mysore, on my return from the 
Hills, in May ; and concluded our interest
ing journey on the 35th of July. Fifteen 
days we spent in Bangalore, and ten in 
Goongbol and its neighbourhood.

As a tour of this kind must partake of 
»aeh sameness in its details, our daily work 

of precisely the same character, it 
would not be interesting to relate the parti
culars ef each day. I shall, therefore, first 
name all the places we visited, adhering to 
the orthography of the Company's maps ; 
and, secondly, give in detail some particu
lars which 1 think may interest the friends 
of Mimions at home. We had the happiness 
to preach to ten thousand people, and to 
ride over six hundred miles of country. We 
distributed hundreds of portions of Scrip
tures and tracts, which, by the blessing of 
Ood, and the teachings of the Divine Spirit, 
we pray may be as seed Cast upon the wa
ters, and, though not found by us, produce 
a rich harvest of ingathering to Christ's fold 
by our succeaso/a. We feel, in all our work 
in the Mysore, that we are pioneers of the 
Gospel: we are clearing away the thorns 
and briers which best row the entire path 
We are aiming our blows at the great out
posts of the enemy, aud entering his very 
camp at every opportunity. We have con
fidence in the Gospel of our blessed Saviour, 
and know that it shall prevail over every 
form of superstition and error ; it shall turn 
the hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom 
of the just ; it shall root out from the earth 
every species of idolatry ; it shall bring about 
the acknowledgment of “ one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism. " And, though we may 
not be spared to see the glorious sight 
of thousands bowing at the foot of the Savi
our's cross, yet we labour in lm|»e, and sow 
in tears ; knowing that he that soweih, and 
he that reapeth, both receive their reward, 
Ute fruit of their toil.

Places Visited.—We visited, in order, 
Seringapitam, Mundium, Muddoor, Cliena- 
putlen, Closepelt or llamgerry, Biddadee, 
Bangalore, Nellimungaluin, Soloor, Coon 
ghul, Bidnagairy, Hehbula, Maisundrn 
Hebboor, and several other villages near 
Coongbul, Hiddioor, Bedoor, Mysundrum 
Cuddaba, Nittoor, Gobbee, Singounahully 
Bellary, Toomkoor, Coriagerry, Muggerry 
or Maddegiri, Seerah, Heerioor, A yam un 
g alum, Chitteldroogb, Vygapoora, tiurmsa-
Ïur, Anajee or Aunagodi, Davanagerry 

lurryhur, llonhully, Shemoyga, Benky 
pur, Turrykairy, Cuddoor, Banavaram 
(Here we proposed visiting Hallabred, the 
ancient capital. Hassan, Gram, dec.) Arsa 
«airy, Gandishi, Chinraipalam, Shravana 
Bella Gola, Zeekairy, Atticoopa, Seringa 
pain n, Mysore. *'

The wh «le of the places mentioned be 
tween Mysore aud Bangalore are important 
to the Missionary. We had large congre 
gâtions, the entire of which listened with 
marked attention. The demand lor books 
was very great. Seringapatam and Ganjam 
which are only a mile or two apart, are very 
large towns, and afford ample scope lor a- 
bundant Mission labour. In the latter was

the residence of the celebrated A lue Du
bois. His chapel is still standing;tnd his 
teathen car, with Christian figures carved 
upon it, is still in existence. The Roman 
Catholic cause, I ain told, is very lu», both 
in Ganjam and Mysore, lu Myyre they 
have a large church, which was luilt by 
the Rajah, on ihe front of ivhich it an in
scription, in which they acknowledge their 
obligation to His Highness.

Coonohul.—We remained wilhorr kind 
I fiends, Mr. and Mrs. Morris, in Comghul, 
Iront the 6th to the 17th of June We 
preached many times in the fort and pelt ah 
to attentive listeners. One morning we vi
sited Bidnagairy, and found the people very 
friendly, but just where they were sii years 
ago as regards Christianity. They ippear 
to have renounced idolatry : and appeal to 
their broken and fallen down god h con- 
I ifmation. They insisted tint they were 
Christians, just as earnestly as when 1 visi
ted them in company with Mr. Gastick. 
They hare become a difficulty to the Mis
sionary. They rest in the fact oftheii hav
ing renounced idolatry ; and appear to ward 
off all appeals to their conscience, aid all 
exhortations to embrace Christ and receive 
baptism. If they are sincere in their renun
ciation of idolatry, they are still dead koues 
■nd require the breith of the spirit to quick
en them into life. Nothing would be more 
grateful to the feelings of Mr. Morris, than 
to bear them crying to God for inercy, un
der a sense of their lost and perishing con
dition. If our friends will make their case 
a matter of earnest prayer, we may hope to 
Itare to record their genuine conversion. 
At present they appear to me far too werld- 

minded and self-righteous to accept 
Christ upon his own terms. The Gtoroo 
and his son at Hehbula, of whom Mr. Gua- 
tie’t entertained hopes, are still living by 
their idolatry. The old man was akseu on 
a tour amoagst his disciples. The eon col- 
ected his friends, to whom I preached oh 
the resurrection o( Lazarus. They appear
ed deeply interested, and responded t* all 
my statements in favour of the diviui-'y of 
Christ,and the necessity of salvation through 
Him alone. After the sermon, Mr. Morris 
and I had a very close and pointed conver
sation with the young Gooroo, on the dan
ger of trifling with the clear convictions of 
conscience, and on the necessity of an iin- 
iminediate embracement of Christ. Their 
resistance of, and trifling with, the strivings 
of the Spirit, was very painful to us. The 
young man said, " Sirs, all you say is very 
good and very true, and we believe it all 
there is no hinderance to our becoming 
Christians.” We replied,—“ But you have 
heard the Gospel so often, know so much, 
and have so frequently talked in the same 
way, that we tell you there are very great 
Intolerances to your becoming Christians. 
Christ calls, and you make excuses. Hi: 
Spirit strives, and you say, ' Go thy way, 
at a more convenient season we will call tor 
thee.” You are thus trifling with God, with 
y»ur souls, and are perishing in your sins." 
We warned them solemnly of their danger 
and commended them to the tender mercies 
of God.

The Coonghnl Circuit is an interesting 
one ; but Mr. Morris feels his being left 
alone. He ought to have at least one Eu
ropean brother, and two zealous Catechist». 
He labours alone, in the midst of great dis
couragement, and frequent depression of 
spirits. And it i- not in be wondered at. 
The wonder is, thaï a-nidst so much sur
rounding darkness, and with no sympathy 
from those amongst whom he labours, lie is 
not overwhelmed with despair. Ills piety 
supports him ; but it is a warfare which 
only the solitary Missionary knows. Mr. 
Morris appeared greatly cheered by our vi- 
sit, and 1 trust he may be spared to g tiler 
a church for the living God. The sctiools 
connected with the Coonghul Station have 
always been superior, as they have better 
masters than at any other Station.

Cuudaba.—June 20th.—I reached Cud- 
daba at half-past eight a. m. I found Mr. 
Sullivan from Goobbee, and Suobiah from 
Coonghul, waiting for us. Ezra, the con
verted Brahmin from Mysore, was with us. 
The news of his coming had preceded our 
arrival by seven or eight days. The large 
school room was crowded by at least 150 
persons, principally Brahmins. I preached 
and disputed for near two hours. They thea

asked who that man was who was sitting 
behind me ; and heing informed that lie 
was a convened Brahfrtin, they all at once 
rose to their feet, clenched their fists, and 
looked more fiendish than any men 1 h ive f 
ever seen, llad we not been there, 1 We- ! 
lieve their passion would have led them io 
tear him to pieces. They had vowed a- 
moiigst themselves, be Ore we came, that 
they would kill him. We had, neverthe
less, a very profitable day : f preached and 
talked the whole lime. Annajiah and 'So.> 
biah, both Brahmins, are in a pleasing «late 
of mind,.and appear determined to stand or 
fill together. 1 dealt very faithfully with 
Soobiah m C'tooghul, and I think I never 
.Witnessed the strivings of the Spit it more 
powerfully than in him ;—so much so,'that 
lie took off his sacred thread, and gave it 
into my hands. This, if known amongst 
his people, would seal his fate forever. It 
was a real renunciation of caste. He de
termined at once to become a Christian, and 
came to Cuddaba to converse with Anna- 
iah, and, if possible, to bring him to the 

point of receiving baptism. This Soobiah 
is the man mentioned in my Goobbee Re
ports for 1844 and 1845, as having given a 
tenth of all Ins income to the Mission/ An- 
najiah is the Brahmin who gave me a large 
house, an account of which is given in my 
Goobbee Report for 1847. In the early 
part of this year he gave me, in the pre
sence of the Amildar and his whole cutcher- 
ry, a piece of land worth four hundred and 
fifty rupees, for the purpose of endowing the 
Cuddaba School. This 1 shall have much 
pleasure in presenting to the Mission at the 
next District-Meeting. This land ia to be 
exchanged for laud near lo the Goobbee 
Mission-house: and Annajiah is very anx
ious to build a Mission-bazaar in Goobbee, 
and a house for himself, and another for 
Soobiah. He has renounced all heathen 
customs, and has gone from village to vil
lage with Nallanuttu ; and lias not only 
heard, but, in one sense, preached, tlie Gos
pel. He is not yet baptized, but seems to 
be placing al bis worldly circumstance» in 
such a position, that he shall not hare trou
ble when lie does come out. This is per
haps wrong ; but being a respectable man, 
and having scores of relations, who would 
be glad to pounce upon his properly, he 
seems determined to give it all to the Mis
sion. He is in the Lord’s hands, and I 
trust, before the close of this year, he may 
come out with Soobiah. This would in
deed be matter of rejoicing.

( To be continued.)

(Enteral ittisrcllann.

Odd Things in China.
CONVERSATION BETWEEN UNCLE ADAM AND III» 

NEPHEW.

«» You have heard me say, William, that the 
Chinese are a very odd people ; and now, if you 
like, 1 will tell you a few of their oddities."

“Thank you, uncle ; 1 like to hear of anything 
odd.”

“ Moat young people do; even old people have 
no objection lo it "

•< If the Chinese were not an odd people, they 
would never shave their heads and plait their tails. 
They had need have a great many barbers !"

“ They have a great many. In Canton there 
are, l think, about aeven thousand.”

“ Seven thousand barbers ! What a quantity 
of soap they must use in shaving so many 
people."

“ Why, no, yon are wrong there ; for they do 
not use soap in shaving ; that is one of their oddi
ties. They soften the hair with warm water 
only. 1 wish the Chinese paid as much attention 
to their hearts its they do to their heads."

•; Now for the next oddity, uncle."
“ When English people go into mourning,the^y 

put on black clothes ; but when the Chinese go 
in mourning, they put on white."

“ White clothes tor mourning ! They must be 
an odd people, indeeijl.”

“ Every Chinese gentleman wears two watch
es ; when, as you know, we wear but one."

“ What can I hey want with two ? Surely one 
is enough lo tell the time of day ! Why do they 
wear two watches ?”

“ Because, they say, if one should 1 he sick-ee,’ 
the other would be able ‘ to walk-ee arrd they 
think that ia a very good reason. People who 
are so very careful to know the time, ought to 
take all pains in their power to improve it."

“1 wonder what odd flung ,ou Wll, „„
about next !" k J u »,u tell

In China it is no uncommon thing t„ ■ 
old man fly,,,*..kite. Kile.ar.coW-iea,,"
here ; hat I» wean old h *
own amusement, would be somewhat „f ..

“ tl w,,ohl- : »hy, | .|,^td ^
surprised at anything the Closes» doi.lh,,,
such a strange get of people." .> ’ . *

" English Officers ... the army carry . bu,
Chinese officers, military Mandarins, oft,» ’ 
Ians and bead.. You would snppna», b, !... 
dress, that a person of elation in China wastruwd 
to meet an enemy, whereas he is „„.e|, belt,, 
provide 1 to enjoy the Company nt a friend. Tbs 
silken sheath at his side contains no dagger, b«, 
only a fan ; the leathern bag, hung to hit belt,,, 
no cartouche-box filled with powder and bail'd 
carries a Hint and steel lor lighting hi. pip, . 
his rich, showy pouch has nothing in it L«„ 
warlike thin tobacco !" .

“Well, that is odd ! Military Mandarins sert, 
dressed lor peace ; and those who are notsoMiti, 
seem dressed up for war."

“ 111 England, our mariner's compta» p„;nll 
with the needle to the north ; in China, tkirt 
points to Ihe south. In England, we begin ear 
books al the first leaf, and redd from left In right; 
in China, they begin at the last leaf, and irsd 
from rii»lit V» letl "

•* It IS just as if they did it to be different to 
other people."

“ It they had God’s holy word instead efihvir 
foolish idol-books, it would be of little sense, 
quence whether they read it one way er Hi* 
other, so that they understood it, and believed it, 
and loved it, and practised it; but the day may 
yet come when this will be the case."—7k* CL. 
nest, by Uncle sld tm

Dignity of Labour.
In early life David kept Ins father's sheep ; bis 

was a life of industry; and though foolish tie-, 
think it degrading to perform any useful lahier, 
yet in the eyes nl wise men industry is truly ho. 
noiifable, and the must useful man is the happi
est A life of labour is man's natural condition, 
and the most favourable t» mental vigour and bo
dily health. Bishop Hall says, “ Sweet is tbs 
destiny of nil trades, whether of the brow or of 
the linn J. God never allowed inao to do no
thing." From the ranks of industry have llit 
world's greatness been taken. R une was more 
than or.ee saved by a man who was sent from lbs 
plough. Moses had been keeping sheep for tar
ty years before he came forth as the deliverer of 
Israel ; Jesus Christ himself, during the surly 
part of his life, worked as a carpenter. Ills apes 
lies were chosen from among the lisrdy and la
borious fishermen F rein these 1 infer, that when 
God has any great work to perform, he eleet* as 
his instruments those who by their previous oeea- 
pntion had acquired habite of industry, skill sad 
perseverance.

i.» A Monkey Funeral
I must relate a curious circumstance which I 

believe to be perfectly true, at it was told me by 
a lady who would not exaggerate. I now allais 
lo a monkey funeral. My informant was wilting 
on the top of her lofty house, looking out to lb* 
sea for the return of her husband, when her at
tention was attracted by chattering and unustsl
«nines : she turned her eyes to the place when** 

ie sounds came, and there she perceived a ■**" 
her of monkeys making a hole with their heads, 
after which she saw them lift one of then ** 
companions, and put him in the grave, 1*^*1 
care to bend the tail so as to fold it by the body, 
after which they covered the whole with fu,h- 
She was so surprised, she called the servis», 
who all saw what was done ; and s»me of them 
said, they had seen the dead monkey there I” 
day before 1 should say, this cannot be natow. 
cannot be the result of instinct; but of 
t,on, of imitation, arising from having •***
mall beings bury their dead out of their »*f
Anecdotes oj Monkies, Madras.

The Miser.
•• IVhat an unfortunate being *ro * ' 

plained a miser to ilia neighbour. “ ,
last night has taken away the tret*»* _ 
buried in the garden, and laid a curse * 
its place." “ And yet you have never UK y 
treasure,” answered Ins neighbour ^ 
bring yourself to believe that the 
your treasure, and you arc Atone the t***
“ If I am u one the poorerSflkreturne 
“ is not some one else the^mher 1 J ti O* 

richer ' The thought u enough to •»' 
mid."— Ussing.

\
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No. VI.

■ What will be the future of Methodism ? Will 
its success and power go on increasing in the 
eatne ratio as during the last hundred years.—or 
hath it readied its highest point of culmination ? 
Ls its mission ended—its purpose fulfilled ? — 
There are some good, old-world sort of people, 
a!wavs venerating and admiring the past, and, 
as suhilv, despairing of the future, who pretend 
to believe that Methodism is degenerating, and 
hastening to decay. Wherefore? Because of these 
plans for doing good, now adopted by Methodism, 

• ----  unknown to onr fathers; because

ment of bodily strength ; this people must become 
rich and jtowerful beyond all example.

This destiny is ensured by the fact that this I 
favoured land, with all the advantages of extent i 
and soil, of climate and position, is in the hands of i 
the race tliat, in an infinitely less favourable ! 
situation, has built np, by its indomitable toil and 
courage, the mightiest of existing empires.— j 
Suppose the British Islands had been, for the last i 
two hundred years, possessed of an adjacent ex-1 
tension of territory, equal to that of the United j 
States, so that the population could have spread i 
itself out in its own land, instead of emigrating I 
to distant Colonies and hostile nations; what I 
mind could set bounds to the amplitude of its j 
might ? And will these men of free hearts, of 
clear heads, and strong hands do less, and bo less 
because they have this land in the West, which 
the Lord has given them ? They have the eon-

camc to our assistance, with the exception of Mr. by which wo do good on tins largest pose LU 
Allison. Iiaviug hit tor their respective Circuits.— scaled-is, to bring before the winds of our oon- 
Meetings, twice on ear h day have beeu continued g negations and pe»|de, the vbliratu ns tlist rest 
to the present. , upon them as Christians and as rovers of the race,

The lPthult. bein» the Sahhâth, we had Large to contribute of their substance, as well as unite 
attendance to hear the won! of life, and prayer their prayers, to support the Missionary enter- 
meetings followed the usual service of that lloly prise—it being the grand agent, and the only 
Day. By far, the greater part of the Congtyga- one that God ever has, or, we believe, ever will 
lion remained at the meeting for prayer. There employ to draw our revolted world from its alle- 
was scarcely any sensible diminution "of the nmn- giance to “ The 1 Vince of darkness* and place 
Vers. A solemn feeling rested on the assembly, its redeemed millions in loving submission to

which were unknown to our fathers ; because, T-., Y ’ * - . . V ...MetHolisin has been a partaker of the tempnn.11 raf ’,he *■«. m^"C*L “nd J.ho 
ameliorations which have brought a larger amount rel,an9* °f Ihc best natroo of the earth IV-amelioratio-is which have brought a larger 
than heretofore of temporal good within the easy 
r.-;vh of the middle and lower classes of mankind ; 
because the whimsicalities and needless singular
ities of ignorant piety are yielding to superior 
li -ht and civilization ; liecause there may be an 
o'easional local declension which is confounded 

or taken for general debility ; and because 
unreasonable man, thinking “more highly of 
themselves than they ought to think," seek to re
venge themselves fir the want of their brethren’s 
confidence,, or for the exercise of their Church's 
discipline, by crying “ Rise it. Base it, oven 
ynti) the foundation thereof."

None of those things indicate a declension of 
Methodism : some of them prove its improve
ment. Never before wore the doctrines of 
Methodism more clearly preached, or, ujam so 
wide a scale, so ably unfolded as at this hour.— 
No laxity ot discipline hath weakened its defences. 
There is no want of glowing self-immolating zeal 
in its bosom to bear to the crudest nations in 
most deadly of climates the great offers of life. 
Revivals of religion are not growing obsolete: 
they are of daily occurrence in Methodism. 
Where, then, arc the marks of its decrepitude— 
the presages of its approaching dissolution ?

All the facts of the case evince that Methodism 
has not vet re v.-he 1 its meridian ; and even where 
•• the great, the unbounded prospect,” of indefinite 
advancement, “ lies before it.”

In tli - parent country, there are many signs 
that, to tin- i vmghful watcher, reveal the coming 
struggle in which the \\ esleyan Body must sos- 
t tin an important part. 1- or years, the greatest 
Protestant University in the world has been 
l■ ir.-c'v other tuan a nursery for tac lapai 
elitiivh. Large nu-ihcrs of talented and energetic 
v.vith. “ wi h all their blushing honours thic k 
iipmt them,” have passed from the cloisters of 
Oxford to the communion of lto-.ne. They have 
tu-eti preceded. or accompanied thither by grave 
divines and influential nobles. And the princi-

’ -a which hive necessitated this apostavy have 
j, „n |v,igot bv, a so-called, Protestant Profe-sor 
,4 Hebrew, and acted upon by a Protestant 
Bishop. Pus -v of Oxford, and Phiilpotts of 
Exeter hav , each in their way, wrought well for 
the Lady of the seven hills And it is to be 
f ared that .a large pt-ojrortion of the students, 
educated nt the chief English Universities during 
the last fif een years, have become tainted with 
the pusevite heresy. To all human appearance, 
the civil and ecclesiastical rulers ol England will, 
to a large extent, lie drawn from this setni-poptsli 
elass. \Vh it mav be expected from the principles 
which the v cherish ? A sterner conflict, between 
the mid lie classes and the Establishment, than 
has lieen witnessed since the (lays of Cromwell, 
will be ore -i.iitltid, in which Episcopacy will bo 
■tripped of its worhllv^endowments and state 
en learmen-s. and left for maintenance to its own 
voluntary efforts.' It does not,aa yet.fullv appear

new circumstances of their position will intensify 
tlu-ir spirit of enterprise, still farther deveiope 
their energies, give them unineumbereil space 
for the grand discoveries and improvements of 
human progress, and endow them with the fullest 
amount of individual liberty consistent with the 
maintenance of public order.

Now, the future triumplis of Methodism will he 
1 letter understood from these considerations ; for 
they peçpnt it in connection with other facts, to 
lie said that in tliat Empire which is fated to be 
the greatest on the globe, Methodism is, of all 
ecclesiastical combinations, the most active, the 
most numerous, and the most successful In the 
valley of the Mississppi, which is destined to lw- 
come the chief seat of this powerful people.— 
Methodism hath won a high and commanding 
vantage ground, -and It will maintain its position.

Erasmus.

Correspondence.

that, the dethronement of Prelacy in 
would imm

England

For tlie Wesleyan.
St. John, N. B. Circuit 

Mu. EntroR,—At our last Quarterly Meet
ing, in answer to the question—“ What m tans 
can be adopted to promote the work of Gotl in 
this Circuit ?”—it was decided that among other 
appliances, there should lie held, at the time 
deemed in the judgment of the Superintendant, 
the most advisable, a series ol"meetings. This has 
been attended to. The said meetings are now in 
progress and the blessing of the Lord is in a most 
signal manner attendant upon our efforts

The time deemed the most favourable, was 
immediately on the termination of our Missionary 
Meetings, as we then expected the aid of Br. 
Allison, from the Woodstock Circuit, where 
the Lord has for the last year more than ordina
rily blessed his labours, in the awakening and 
conversion of scores of precious and immortal 
souls. Coming from that successful sphere of la
bour, with his soul still warmed by the sacred 
flame ofintènse desire for the salvation of his fel
low men, he has been fourni of essential service 
in assisting us in the accomplishment of the ob
ject we had in view.

Our Missionary Meetings, were never better 
attended, or more successful. There came to 
onr assistance,, in addition to our Missionary from 
Woodstock, the Brethren Smithson from Shef
field, and SUTCl.lt- KK from Milltown, accompa
nied by the Rev. Mr. Moo UK, one of the presi
ding Elders in connexion with the Episcopal Me
thodist Church in the State of Maine, 'llio nu
merous attendants, the effective addresses, and 
the spirit of liberality which was evinced, were 
truly ànimatin.', but still subordinate in impor
tance to the hallowed feelings which pervaded 
our assemblings. The meetings liorc the impress 

The interest taken wasof religious ordinances
-IBtel^ba prodtiebvc'ofgreatVpiritViai ! of the insist hallowing character. The elai.n. of
.duu.ly ^ _____ ;„„v;inblc I Christian missions on the progress and liberality

rfully enforce 
pictures drawn of 

world, and the 
tears from the 

time bade their

jierfurm.
But it ii

can Coast, and already does the . 
munion out i.iuVn-r by hundreds of thousands 
every otli -r 1 •vmiina'i in within its boundaries. 
It is impr.s-iWe to lorm any right concept,on 
respocting the ft‘ore of Methodism in the United 
Elates unh- is some idea of the approaching great
ness of thorn St «:ei is first formed. Never, since 
the creation of the world, have the materials of 
nation d gr in 1 -ur, been so exuberantly poured 
forth at th » f v't of a p^oolo a< at the f*et ot tno 
men of the land of Washington. Vysseshng a 
■ountrv of im neastir.iblc cx’fcnt, embracing 
variety of soil fitted for the g-an lest operations 
ol aVicu't'ir* ; lying .upon the shores of two 
iniirhfv o-can < —the highways of the globe1, in
terpenetrate. I bv great riv.-n and likes of unri
valled ext-nt; e'.vbfl with hoandlyss forests o. 
valuable timber, and rich to a miracle in the 
useful an 1 pre -ions m-tr.ls; and favoured with a 
•ILaiW friendly to imhutry, and the developo-

------1 rejoice:
Our first mocting was held on Monday the 13th 

It was a memorable occasion

judge, never before so writ. The amount of col 
lection, including the Sabbath, after sentions, was 
£2u—being some £3 over the last year. On 
Thursday we adjourned to Portland. Here ave 
avere gratified highly, lioth by the numerous at
tendance and the spirited liberality which was 
manifested. The collection amounted to £14— 
exceeding the last year, by nearly £2. On 

, Thursday we wound up the Anniversary of our 
meetings in the Centenary Chapel. There was 

every i no abatement of interest. That noble édifiée 
was filled. The speeches were energetic, and 
the collection amounted to £24—between fri
and six pounds more than the a ear before. 1 Iw 
much for our Missionary Meetings; which gene
ral opinion decides as having been more than 
ordinarily interesting.

On Friday evening we commenced our pro
jected Series of Meetings,—the brethren who

There were indications of success. On Monday, 
Mr. Allison preached in the largo vestry of the 
Centenary Chapel, after which was held’ a prayer 
meeting. Blit few left. In answer to prayer 
the Lord the Spirit came down upon the people. 
Awakenings were multiplied, and seven indivi
duals professed to find (mace with God, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ Hundreds upon hun
dreds attend our prayer meetings, and though 
wo have held thorn every dav, for the last fort
night, there is not only no akatement, but a ma
nifest increase of desire on the part of the people 
to attend. In no one instance has success failed 
to crown our efforts. From seven to twenty 
souls liave professed to find pardon on each oc
casion. Not less than one hundred must have 
professed faith in the Lord Jesus Christ from the 
commencement. The good hand of God is visi
bly manifest in the effects produced upon many 
mi mis. Yesterday was a dav which will not soon 
be forgotten. Rev. Mr. Allison preached a ser
mon in the Centenary Chapel to the young, ami 
the Germain St Chapel was open for service at 
the same hour. That spacious building was so 
densely crowded tliat many were under the ne
cessity of standing during the service. The 
prayer meeting wrs marked by unusual influence 
from above, and about twenty souls were enabled 
to rejoice in the pardoning mercy of God. To 
his name we ascribe the praise. The good work 
is still progressing. To night we meet for prayer 
in the large basement story of the Centenary 
Chai>cl, when and where, we expect the Irord 
will again bless us with the cheering proofs of 
Ilis divine presence.

See how large a (lime aspires, 
kindled by a «|mrk of grace."

Your*, fee.,
Ri>. Kniuht.

St. John, AT. fl., February 3, 1831.

For tlie Wesleyan.
Hopewell, N. B., Circuit

Mv Dkak Brother,— We nre still Wing 
favoured with a time of sjieeial refreshing from 
the presence of the lord. The gracious revival 
which liegan in our Watch-night meeting has 
Wen progressing gradually ami («owerfully ever 
since, and there appears no abatement yet. It 
commenced at the Hill and has extended down 
to the Mission Corner, and the Mission House is 
literally surrounded with those who are penitent
ly seeking God. The prayerless have become 
devout, tlie thoughtless deeply, concerned.— 
Mourners receive comfort, and the lost are 
saved.

It is acknowledged by the aged that there has 
never been such a general and powci-l'ul awaken
ing among the people since the first settlement of 
this Wautiful country." There is no great excite
ment, no confusion, and no noise, save the sobs 
ami suppressed sighs of broken hearts. The so
lemnity which pervades these meetings has mark
ed the presence of God, and the power of His 
wonderful working Spirit. Not a meeting do 
wc hold but some are convinced or comforted.— 
Tlmse who appear the most unlikely to yield, 
are sometimes the first brought to liow to the 
1‘rinve of Fence. Many of the young, many of 
the middle aged, and a few of those advanced in 
life, have been brought to God.

There is one man who lias been en avowed 
Deist for many years, wlm has cast aside his 
false notion's and been justified through faith in 
Christ, and is now happy in the love of God.— 
We may truly say, the wilderness and solitary 
place arc made glad, and tlie moral desert re
joices and blossoms us the rose. To the name of 
the laird Oral of Jacob be all the, glory. Bro
ther I’hinm-y is yet with me. God is owning 
his hlmur* in the salvation of souls. May God 
keep him humble and docile, and make him still 
mote useful Yours, &c.,

William All**..
Ilvjiewell, X. Ii., Feh’y. 1, 1851.

For tlie We* Ivy an
Truro Circuit

Mit. Editor,—I hare been mil' ll gratified, of 
late, in reading through your excellent period!- 

j Cal, so many cheering accounts of Mis-ionary 
j Meetings ; and most with their encouragin'; re- 
I suits. These results, I think, afford sufficient 
I evidence to convince any one, that our Church 
; never po-s treed in a greater measure, the mis- 
; .-ionary spirit' and her generous heart never 
j pulsated with warmer and stronger emotions for 
! the salvation of the millions of tlie world’s ponn- 
i lation, wlm are “ sitting in the region and slia- 
dow'of death "

j Met lira I ism is but of recent origin and culture
in Truro ; and it has lieen deemed impracticable 
on this account, (whether nroje-r or otherwise I

w The Messed and only Potentate.
Some twelve or fifteen years ago.niectinpje 

half of the Wesleyan Missions were held in
in he*

Ivyan allumons were neiti in the 
village ; and latterly it has been deemed «utvisable 
by our friends here to resume them, impelled, 
as they have fell themselves to be, by a sense of 
dutv to Gotl and to a perishing world.

On Sunday the 3th January, the Rev. K. 
Evans, the esteemed Chairman of the District,— 
who had on the day previous, kindly tome from 
Halifax to our hel|>— preached two eloquent, 
efficient, and highly useful discourses, bear
ing on the world's universal enlightenment and 
subjection to Messiah's reign. Ou Monday the 
6th the Missionary Meeting took place, after 
singing and praver by the Rev. Mr. Evans, 
Adams G. Archibald Esq, Harristei at Law, 
took the Chair. Mr. A., In a very pleasing ad
ders to the meeting, highly eulogised the wide
spread operations of the Wesley au Missionary 
Society—a report of which had previously been 
placed in hie bends. He also pronounced a very 
handsome oncomiun upon the motives end cha
racters of the Missionaries ; who, to leave 
the endearments, and loved associations of hoax, 
and spend their days among barbarians and can
nibals, must be possessed of a moral courage sad 
heroism with which the bravery of the battle 
field—the heroism of aa Alexander—or the 
achievements of n Napoleon—can benr no com
parison.

After the Chair was taken, the writer addrem 
ed the meeting, and was followed by Messrs. 
Hiram Ilyde, and Joseph Crowe who msnifostrd 
a lively interest in the cause, and whose do
nations were fully in keeping with the liberal 
views they expressed. Next came the Rev. Mr. 
Evans, whoeedesigns!ion was to urge the duty 
of liberally contributing to the funds, as prepa- 
tory to the collection and subscription list. It 
wouhl be out of place to attempt a description 
ol hit excellent s|**ch ; suffice it to say, that this, 
in connection with his visit to Truro on this 
occnsion.Swill not only be gratefully remember
ed by our people, hut will, 1 trust give a new 
impetus to the cause. The collections and sub
scriptions amounted to the handsome sum of 123. 
Great praise is due to the friends at Truro for 
this noble augmentation of the mission fonda 
After a vote of thanks to the Chairman of the 
meeting, and the singing of the Deaekgy, the 
benediction was- pronounced, and the congrega
tion retired to their homes, pleased with and 
edified by the services of the evening.

Yours, A'-.
Truro, Frh. 4, 1M1. 0. W. Tuttlm

" I c* tlis Wfstsyaa.
Maitland Circuit

Rr.v. and Dear Brother.—It has pleased 
pur hlesseil Iron! to bestow upon us the maoifee- 
biiioos of His loving kindness in the revival of 
His Work on this Circuit.

During la«t Autumn it was quite perceptible 
to our fro nds, tliat them was a religious awaken
ing among our congregations at Nine Mile Hiver. 
This opinion was further confirmed on conversa
tion with the people during the pastoral visit# 
from house to house. At the suggestion of a few 
of our leading friends, some special services were 
held in the latter part of December, which led 
to the conversion of some souls, to the awaken
ing of others, and especially upon the Church 
there was (toured out “ ** A‘ *L‘
lloly Spirit

Wc likewise attempted 
meetings at Upper Rawdon, hut the severity of 
the weather, combined with the badness of the 
travelling, rather hindered. However at the 
Watch-night survive, tlie attendance was large, 
and a gracious influence from above rested ujtoa 
the eongregation. On New-year's day, the mena- 
Item .of Society from the surrounding neighl-our- 
hood for a distance of six or eight miles, assem
bled to renew their covenant and partake of the 
Lid's Supper—it was a season of divine blessing 
never to Us forgotten—

- Tlie Coveimot we this moment make 
lie ever kept In mlml.

We will no «noie our (Jod forsake,
Or cast Ills word* behind.’*

A short time since a series of tree tings was 
held at a settlement aLont threo mile* below the 
Tenny C«|ks River, south tide of Colchester Bay. 
A divine influence was poured out upon the 
neighbourhood in answer to prayer—a general 
enquiry prevailed amongst the people on the 
subject of religion—some penitenta were brought 
into the liberty of the Gospel, and others, who 
hold irefirh'diiig among us, obtained more of 
tlm “ hidden life * than they bad previously 
enjoyed.

Ih the above meetings prompt and efficient 
assistance was rendered by our praying men, 
and cqs-eially by two of onr local preachers, 

Yours, but,

a richer" Baptism of the 

to bold a series of

0'

■ill not venture an opinion here,) fully to call mto the Messrs. Bond.
•quisii. in all her multitudinous “ wavs and j W. McCarty.

good. One of these—and one) Maitland, I'eb'y. 6 lb, 1851
requisn

. mean»" for Join
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lalita, tatiuday leralag, February 15,1851.

MSTMCT FUNDS.
To the Editor of the Wetleyan.

Rev. amo Dear Si*,—As the current eccle- 
y ear is hastening to its termination, I 

beg leave to call the earnest attention of our 
IBnisters and Members to the necessity of prompt 
and liberal action in Imp port of the contingent 
Fund, and the Supernumeraries' and Ministers' 
Widows' Fund for this District Much is de
pendent on the report* le be sent to the District 
Meeting, as to the result of the appeals made to 
our Wesleyan Friends in behalf of these objects. 
The first of these funds is to be devoted to the 
gradual liquidation of the heavy arrears due to 
the. Ministers of the District, for the assistance 
of poor Circuits, and to the extension of the 
work. The present income of the District for
bids the-reasonable hope of increasing the num
ber of labourers on some of the circuits now oc
cupied, and where additional agency is preamng- 
}y demanded. Further accumulation of deficien
cies cannot be borne by the brethren already 
suffering painful inconvenience from the with
holding of the sufficiently limited income to which 
they are entitled,—deficiencies amounting in se
veral individual cases to from Fifty to Eighty 
Pounds. Indeed, the Contingent Fund must be

*Ti=—\ or the number of our Agents will be 
diminished. I am persuaded that these facts 
need bat to be generally known to elicit a cheer
ful response to the applications about to be made 
in the Circuits respectively—a response which 
«1..I1 enable us not only to sustain our existing 
operations, but also to occupy new ground in 
compliance with most affecting appeals which are 
reaching me from various parts of die Province, 
whose inhabitants are perishing for lack of spirit
ual nutriment

Nor are the claims of the latter Fund less 
equitable or urgent During a period of more 
than sixty years, assistance has been benevolent
ly gjven by the Wesleyan* of the Parent coun
try, to establish and sustain evangelical agencies 
in the Nova Scotia District It were ungene
rous to require the continued appropriation of 
the Mission Fund to the extent required for the 
maintenance of worn-out Ministers, and of the 
families of those whose lives are devoted to the 
work of the Ministry here. The resources of 
the Parent Society are all in demand for the 
extension of the work of God in heathen coun
tries, and it were an act of injustice in us 
to continue to diminish those resources by throw
ing upon diem a burden which we are much 
more able to bear. The Methodist Church has 
existed in this District much longer than it had 
existed in England when, in addition to the 
maintenance of its institutions at home, it ex
tended its benevolent aid to this and other lands. 
Let us emulate the zeal and selfdenial of the 
early Methodists, and place ourselves at the 
earliest possible period in our proper position as 
a self-sustaining branch of the Christian family. 
And among our first movements in that direc
tion, nothing can be more appropriate, than to 
practically care for the widows and children of 
those who abbreviate die span of their earthly 
existence by ministering to our spiritual comfort 
and safety.

In the plan suggested for originating and sus
taining a Fund for this purjiose, the example of 
liberality set by the Ministers of the District can
not fail to influence beneficially all the right- 
hearted of our own people. The annual contri
bution of each Minister amounts to the sum re 
quired, by the average proposed, as class contri 
butions, from fifty members ; while the entrance 
fee payable by each is equal to the average 
class contribution of two hundred members. It 
cannot be that any person enjoying the bene
fits of their ministry can wrap himself in the 
mantle of covetousness, and refuse to assist an 
enterprise thus generously commenced. In re
ference to both these objects, the intelligence 
received from some of the Circuits, and the 
spirit manifested on my own, warrant the con
fident expectation that our efforts will, by the 
blessing of God, be crowned with success. But 
in order to this there must be general exertion, 
Each Superintendent must bring these matters 
fully before every Society under his charge, 
explaining their design, and commending them 
to their Christian oonsideration. The public

collections must be made for each of the Funds 
in every congregation, tliat all may have oppor
tunity to manifest their interest in the establish
ment and extension of the work of God,by these, 
as other means discouragement must be met and 
overcome by persevering diligence, and by fer
vent prayer to Him,who hath the hearts of all 
men in his hand. Individual timidity or ]Mirsi- 
monv in any particular locality, must not be jier- 
mitted to shut out from the opportunity to render 
assistance those who take correct views of con- 
nexional obligations. In classes embracing snch 
persons as are really too poor to contribute, the 
average can be made up out of the abundance 
of others, who are more favourably situated. 
Indeed, in reference to these, as to all other 
branches of our financial economy, all that is re
quisite to their success is, a suitable and intelli
gent conviction of their practical utility, and a 
disposition to sustain them. The homely adage 
will then assuredly apply, “ Where there is a 
will, there is a wag.” Nor can it be doubted, 
that correct apprehensions of duty, conscientious
ly carried out in supporting religious institutions, 
will be followed by more abundant supplies, both 
of temporal and spiritual blessings. “ There is 
that scattered) and yet increaseth, and there is 
that withholdeth more than is meet, and it tend- 
eth to poverty." “ He which soweth sparingly 
shall reap sparingly ; and he which soweth bount
ifully shall reap also bountifully. Every man 
according as he purpoeeth in his heart ; so let 
him give ; not grudgingly, or of necessity ; for 
God loveth a cheerful giver. And God is able 
to make all grace abound toward you ; that ye, al
ways having all sufficiency in all things, may 
abound to every good work. • • • Being
enriched in everything to all bountifulness which 
canseth through us thanksgiving to God. For 
the administration of this service not only sup- 
plieth the want of the saints, but is abundant 
also by many thanksgivings unto God.”

Commending the topics embraced in this com
munication, and the scripture quotations just 
presented, to tlic thoughtful consideration of your 
readers,

I am,
Rev. and Dear Sir, 

v Yours truly,
Epiiraim Evans.

Halifax, Feb. 12, 1851.

WESLEYAN 8ERY1CES.
This week has been memorable for the im

portant and interesting services, held by The 
Wesleyan» of this City.

preparatory sermons.
On Sabbath last, agreeably to previous an

nouncement, Preparatory Sermons, in behalf of the 
Halifax Branch Wesleyan Missionary 
Society, were delivered in Argyle and Bruns
wick Street Churches. The officiating Ministers 
were the Rev. Matthew Richey, D. D., Pre
sident of the Canada Conference, the Rev. II. 
Pope, Senior, of Newport, and the Rev. T. H. 
Davies, of Horton, Secretary of the Nova Scotia 
District. The discourses were appropriate^ im
pressive, evangelical, and admirably adapted to 
advance the interests of the Missionary enterprise.

ordination service.
On Monday evening, an Ordination Ser

vice of jH'culiar solemnity, and distinguished by 
hallowed feeling, took place in the Brunswick 
Street Church. The Rev. George O. Hvestis, 
of Halifax County, and the Rev. Robert E. 
Crane, of Shelburne, who had respectively 
passed their term of probation creditably and 
usefully, and who had been received into Full 
Connexion at the last English Conference, were 
solemnly set apart to the Sacred Office of the 
Christian Ministry, agreeably to our usages, by 
prayer, imposition of hands, and other significant 
exercises. The Ministers, who engaged in tins 
important transaction, were the Rev. Ephraim 
Evans, Chairman of the Nova Scotia District, 
the Rev. Dr. Richey, and the Rev. Messrs. 
Bennett, Pope, Davies, McLeod, and McMurray.

After the opening of the Meeting by singing 
and prayer, the Chairman made some appropriate 
and highly interesting remarks, showing the 
various ijnd successive steps, through which can
didates were required to pass, in order to obtain 
a recognized status as fully received Ministers in 
the Wesleyan Church, as well as tho strong and 
efficient guards and checks existing to prevent 
improper persons from entering into our Ministry. 
He dwelt particularly on the essential and re
quired qualifications in every candidate : viz.,

Personal conversion, Christian experience, a divine 
call, gifts, fruit, and soundness in the faith.— 
These observations were listened to by the large 
assemblage with profound attention, of which 
they were justly worthy, as “they were calculated 
to prove, tliat, as a Church, the Wesleyans exer
cise a jealous and constant care over the character 
of those who aspire to take port in the Pastoral 
Office. The candidates were then required to 
give a Maternent of their conversion, Christian 
experience, and call to the ministry, which they 
did, in a manner, which must have satisfied those 
present, tliat their Brethren had not erred in the 
estimate they had been led to form of their Chris
tian principles, the sincerity of their motives, anil 
of the existence of other qualifications for the 
ministerial work. #

The Ordination Charge wâs delivered by 
the Rev. Dr. Richey. We regret we have it not 
in our power to present to our readers, in due 
form, this admirable Address, complete, or even 
in outline. We may, however, in brief, charac
terize it, as excellent, in the best sense of the 
word—chaste, simple yet sublime—distinguished 
by breadth and range of thought—richly imbued 
with evangelical truth—conveying clear, definite, 
and impressive views, of the nature, duties, obli
gations, res|x>nsibilities, trials, sujqiorts, and 
encouragements, of the Sacred Office — inter
mingled with suitable advice and direction to the 
brethren on whom had been so rocentlyvimposcd 
the solemnities of their Ordination Vows—and 
occasionally administering stern hut merited re
buke to prevalent errors respecting the office of 
the Ministry and the vital doctrines of Christianity 
—errors which were calculated to destroy the 
spiritual character of the one and to sujiersedc, 
and render inoperative the gracious tendencies 
of, the other.

The closing prayers were offered by the Rev. 
A. W. McLeod and the Rev. H. Pope.

The Chairman pronounced the Apostolic 
Benediction ; and the congregation dispersed 
to their respective homes, with their hearts, we 
trust, enriched with the abundant grace of the 
Eternal Spirit, and thankful to God for the 
perpetuation of a spritual, evangelical Ministry.

FEBRUARY Ï-
4. Moved by Stephen Fui tov v 

by the Rev. J. Mc Murray., ^ *Com!v'1
Tlmt the thank* of this Meetin* h. „=

C*er* and Collector* of this Branch w\î?0fli- 
vahiahle service* during the on*» vL fnr «heir «Tiber* and donor, who have^onWh^"' -lb. 
-inn that the following ■witleZeU*? •'*’ f,nU :

SM&SSEs-
committee.

Hm*. H. Starr, Wm. Fall.KlZ* **
ward .lost.

The above 
adopted.

Ed.
Resolutions

missionary anniversary.
The Anniversary of the Halifax Branch 

Wesleyan Missionary Society was held ill Bruns
wick Street Church on Tuesday evening last.— 
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the weather, 
and the slippery state of the streets, a large and 
respectable congregation was in attendance, 
which augured well for the interest taken in the 
all-important subject of Christian Missions.

The service was commenced with singing, and 
prayer was offered by the Rev. W. Bennett.

Judge Marshall, and old and long tried 
friend of the cause, ably presided over the busi
ness of the Meeting, and introduced the proceed
ings of the evening with a neat, comprehensive, 
and truly Christian Address;

The Report, which was exceedingly interesting 
from the numerous instances of success, in almost 
all parts of the extensive field covered by the 
Parent Society’s operations, it detailed, was read 
by the Rev. J. McMurray,

The following Resolutions were offered to the 
Meeting, by the gentlemen whose names are at
tached, and in the order in which they are now 
given :—
1. Moved by tho Rev. IIeXry Pope, seconded 

by the Rev. Dit. Crawley, supported by 
M. Richey, Junr., Esqr,
Tliat the progrès* made by the Wesleyan Missionary 

Society, and by other Protestant Institutions, in their 
scriptural effort* to evangelize the world, has been 
such a* should excite devout gratitude to Almighty 
Hod for his past direction and blessing, and encourage 
to persevering and believing exertion for the universal 
triumph of the truth as it is in Jesus.

2. Moved by the Rev. T. II. Davies, seconded 
by the Rev. M. Richey, D. I).,
That this Meeting, deeply deploring the state of those 

portions of mankind, who, destitute of the blessings 
which a pure Christianity only can confer, are misled 
and degraded by varied forms of superstition and sin, 
humbly resolves, in dependence upon the Divine pro
mises, to renew and increase its exertions to sustain the 
Parent Institution in the maintenance and extension of 
its benevolent operations.

3. Moved by the Rev. A. W. McLeod, seconded 
by the Rev. R. E. Crane; supported by 
S. L. Shannon, Esqr.,
That this Meeting, impressed by a conviction of the 

impotence of all merely human appliances to rescue 
the world from the dominion of error and vice, calls 
upon the lovers of the Saviour, to unite in more fre
quent and fervent prayer, for the more copious effusions 
of the Holy Spirit upon the Church at large, and spe
cially upon the labours of Christian Missionaries.

*Pre unanimous'v

Wo feel ourselves incompetent to describe tl 
excellencies of the various speeches delivered 2 
the occasion The opening address of the Rev 

Mr. Tope, gave a good tone to the Meetin.' 
which was maintained to its termination to 
Crawley and Dr. Richey require no culom 
they are known, and well known, as “ worknT 
that need not be ashamed "—their speeches were 
argumentative and eloquent. Mr. Richey, Junr 
acquitted himself creditably. We notice tfo 
young gentleman’s effort with the more pleas,* 
as it is his first appearance on a Missionary pUti 
form liefore a Halifax audience. Mr. Davies's 
playful allusions served to excite a cheerful spirit 
in the minds of the interested hearers. Mr 
Shannon improved a few moment* in making 
some excellent remarks, and, glancing at nre- 
ceding references, passed a just tribute of com
mendation on the character of a “ Missions rv 

Lawyer.” Mr. Fulton justified the Committee <if 
the Parent Society, and showed the impaesibüitr 
of a mal-appropriation of the Funds without de
tection. Altogether we regard this Anniremrv 
as one, which will bo productive of beneficial in- 
fluence in the metropolis, on the interests of oor 
great and growing cause of Missions.

The Meeting was closed with singing, and hr 
the pronouncement of the Benediction by the 
Rev. E. Evans, a few minutes after 10 o'clock.

The Collections are in advance of those of 
last year. - -

THE PROGRESS OF THE GOOD CAUSE.
Our columns, in this number, devoted to Cor

respondence, will be read with great interest by 
those who delight in the extension of Christ’s 
Kingdom on earth. It is with no ordinary plea
sure that we insert the communication of oor 
esteemed and tried friend, the Rev. R. Knight, 
Chairman of the New Brunswick District. The 
scene of the gracious revival he records, is asso
ciated in our mind with many fond remembrances, 
and, we would be devoid of all natural and 
Christian sensibility, were we not to rejoice at the 
especial manifestations of divine power and love 
so graciously vouchsafed to the labours of out 
ministerial brethren in St John. Hopewell is 
also witnessing a revival of religion ; a Circuit on 
which wc travelled years ago—where we formed 
many sincere Christian attachments, and of which 
we can at the present say, that the lapse of time 
has caused no abatement of our concern for the 
spiritual welfare of its _ people. The gracious 
visitation on Maitland Circuit is at once a source 
of encouragement and joy, a pledge, we trust, ot 
a more general and extensive work. May the 
abundant labours of all our Brethren be crowned 
with that success, which, we arc persuaded, is an 
object of tlierr most ardent aspirations, as it « of 
their unwearied toil. “ Cast thy bread upon the 
waters : for thou shalt find it after many days.

THOUGHTS ON METHODISM.
In this number appears the last, as yet récri

ves!, of a series of Papers, under the heading if 
“ Horir Wesleianica, or Thoughts on lletkotli**1- 
Enquiry has been made as to their authorship 
accompanied with expressions of gratification oc
casioned by their perusal, aud with an earnest 
wish that the numbers might be extended.— 
Without pledging ourselves to every sentiment 
advanced by the well informed and talented 
author, we have no hesitation in saying that they 
are worthy of more than a cursory reading, an 
we invite the writer more, frequently to emp oy 
hia pen in furnishing articles for our column* on 
the same, or kindred, or more general, topics-

SABBATH MAILS.
Stephen Fulton, Esqr., M. P.P-. »* &*** 

ing of tho thanks of the religious public and
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:a!I lovers of good order for the Resofhtion he 
has introduced into the House of Assembly rela
tive to the carriage, opening and dispatch of 
Mails in various parts of the Province on the 
Lord's Day—Necessity, we are aware, is pleaded 
for the present jwjstal arrangements, by which the 
tpiict and sanctity of tliat liolv day are invaded. 
Some of our cotemporaries, however, the Eastern 
Chronicle, in particular, have shown that other 
arrangements eonld be made by which the evil 
complained of might lie almost altogether, if not 
entirely, obviated. The subject is worthy of the 
mature deliberation of the members of the differ
ent Branches of the Legislature, who will soon, 
we suppose, liave to deal with the entire subject 
of postal communication. A strong feeliag exists 
in.the country against the unnecessary violation 
of the Sabbath, by the arrival, opening, and dis
patch of mails. That feeling will sustain the 
present effort made to rid the country of the 
evil ; and though some inconvenience may be 
suffered on the aboliabmeet of the present system, 
vet it is better this should be the case, than that 
the systematic violation of God’s command should 
lie sanctioned, and injury inflicted on the con
sciences of thousands of our fellow countrynnu.

The following presentment of the Grand Jury 
at Pictou will, show the state of feeling in that 
part of the Province on this all-important sub
ject
Pietou, SS. General Sessions, Feiruirg Term, 1851.

The following; presentment was made by the Grand 
.Jury in Session, February Term, and confirmed by the 
Court of VenortU Sessions, and ordered to be pub- 
i'isheJ. i

Jams StKXXKIt, C. Peace.
l'ittnu, Fib. 8, 1861.
Presented,—That the desecration of the Sabbath in

volved in the arrival anil departure of the Mails on 
that day in this Town, is n*.uhjeot of derp regret to the 
religiously disposed portion of this community, and this 
Inquest are of opinion that the most strcimon* exertion» 
of the constituted authorities ought to lie immediately 
called into action to alter the present arrangement.

LITERARY XOTM'E.
The Ilev. C. Churchill, on the 28tli ult., de

livered the Introductory Lecture .before the 
Quebec Library Association,—Subject,—“ Que
bec, its Commercial Position and its 
Capabilities.” The Lecture U published in 
extenso in the Quebec Morning Chronicle of 
January 31st, which has been kindly forwarded 
to us. We regret we cannot find room for ex 
tracts from this document which exhibits consi
derable research, contains * variety of useful 
statistical information, and is calculated to in
crease the literary reputation of our old fricncL 
We shall have great pleasure in loaning the 
paper to any of Mr. Churchill's friends in the 
City, who may have a laudable curiosity to peruse 
the Lecture.

The Treasurers of the Wesleyan Supernume
raries’and Ministers’Widows' Fund gratefully 
acknowledge the receipt of the following sums, 
viz :—

From the Newport Circuit, £l 15 0
“ “ Halifax Circuit, 4 5 9j

Puoumciat parliament.

( Ciiiejly from the City Papers.)

IIOI'SE OF ASSEMBLY.
Tuesday, February 4. 

light putt.
Hon. Attorney General called attention to the 

law relating to light duty, and it* operation on 
American steamers putting into Halifax in dis
tress. The duty on the Arctic amounted to 
about £36. Mr. Fraser said that the tax was no 
greater on American steamers than on the Cun- 
ard, and he did not see on what principle foneign 
steamers should be exempted. All oar vessels 
going into the United States ports hail to pay 
towards their customs and revenue establish
ments. Mr. Harrington would do away with the 
Light dpty altogether. Mr. Killam was in favor 
of the same principle. Mr. Fraser would like to 
know how £4000 of revenue was to he raised to 
supply the deficient1. The light houses had to 
be sustained by son#means, and none were more 
aware of that than the representatives from Ari- 
chat. Mr. Marshall said if this duty were remit
ted, the country would be obliged to maintain the 
whole light establishment. lie thought that by 
the present system—justice was done to all—and 
the charge was very light. Mr. Martell did not 
believe that the present law worked injuriously

—he had heard no complaints—and should there
fore oppose any alteration. No amendment was 
moved. Mr. Marshall suggested that vessels 
being launched the 1st of September should 
only be charged half a year's Light duty. Ver
sons who launched a vessel after that dale had to 
pa.' a whole year's fight duty, although only run
ning a few aionths. After a short discussion on 
tlie subject by Messrs. Kedy, Henry, G. R. 
Yount, Harrington, and the Attorney General, 
Mr. Fraser moved an amemlment in accordance 
with Mr. Marshall’s suggestion, which jiassrd 20 
to 19. These revenue acts, instead of being 
made permanent, were limited to one year, in ac
cordance with general usage.

BRIDGE IN GUY8BOKOUG1L
Air. Marshall asked leave to present a petition 

from the inhabitants of Guysbofough, proving 
that aid might lie granted for building a Bridge 
over Salmon River, some miles above its mouth ; 
and that money might not be granted to erect a 
Bridge at tin; mouth of the Hiver, as it was liable 
to be carried away by freshets. The petition was 
read. Mr. Mcllonald said the present petition 
was from the inliabitants of the upper portion of 
the County. Those in the lower portion were 
opposed to that, and wished the Bridge to cross 
where it had crossed before. He was not opposed 
to a committee. The petition was referred to 
Messrs. Fulton, Brown, and Mimro.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Mr. Fulton rose to move the following resolu

tion :—
lirsoi.vcTv, — That II» Government be respectfully re

quested to procure through the jiro|wr oltlcer, and lev on 
the table ol the house a* soon a* possible, a return show
ing the number of Vont Offices in the Province, and 
when- situated, where mails are received and de*|*lch.*l 
on Sunday,—with the uumlwr received and rie-qudehed 
at tile respective offices, also the Post Offices wliercjlrttcr* 
and uewspapeni arc received and delivered on Sunday.

The hon. gentleman said that he thought this 
the proper time to take the matter up, as the 
house were about to assume the control of the 
Post Office. 'Die reduction of the )xx,tage would 
tie a great benefit to the country, but in connec
tion with this an opinion prevailed that some 
new arrangement might be made by which the 
system of transmitting the mail on Sunday could 
be done away with. In Amherst this was felt 
severely—the Sunday being the day upon which 
the mails were received and sent off. He had 
moved this resolution in order that tlio house 
might decide upon Rome general system, which 
would obviate tlie necessity of keeping these offi
ces open on the Sabbath. Ylon. Mr. Johnston was 
glad the lion, member for Cumberland had moved 
in tins matter. The localities lie mentioned 
were not the only places which were open to tlie 
evils complained of. In Annapolis some mails 
still arrived on Sunday, although some improve
ments hail taken place ; but it was lielieved that 
further improvement niiglit be made. Hon. At 
torney General said that it was the disjiosition of 
the Government to prevent the desecration of 
the Sabbath, as much as possibly; hut it was 
next to impossible to make arrangements which 
would exempt that day from mail carriage in 
some places. Hon. G. R. Young said that among 
his constituents, nothing was so much complained 
of as this system ; they were a religious jample 
and it created great dissatisfaction there. In 
settling this system, however, it was necessary to 
adopt such an arrangement as would meet the 
requirements of New Brunswick and Cauada.

king’s college grant.
Mr. Henry asked leave to introduce a Rill for 

withdrawing the present grant from King’s col
lege. The subject, he said, had been before the 
bouse for a long time,and should be permanently 
settled. Leave was granted and the hill read a 
first time.

electric telegraphs.
Mr. Killam moved for a committee to obtain 

inlormatiou and decide upon some general system 
of introducing Electric Telegraphs into Nova 
Scotia. Mr. Fraser said it was a strange mode 
of procedure to ask fur a committee upon the 
general subject, when a committee was already 
sitting composed of some of these very gentlemen 
who advocated this general system Hon. G. R. 
Young argued that the main [mint for considera
tion was whether the house would allow two lines 
to lie built that were sure to pay ; and leave other 
parts of the province when; lines would not pay, 
either with or without the line, or make up the 
deficiency. Tlie Telegraph was now as much 
established as the Rost Office. Every village in 
the proviaec would have it at oucii Hon. Mr. 
Johnston said that all lie wished was that the Bill 
sliould be guarded from interfering with thu ex
tension of the Telegraph line to Annapolis. Mr. 
Fraser approved of the principle of extending the 
lines of Telegraph throughout the Province ; but 
ilid not wish the lilies to be obstructed by waiting 
for other lines. I Ion. J. W. Johnston sail I that 
what he wanted was, that the house should pass 
a general bill, fixing rules whereby the inhabi
tants of any places could extend tiie Telegraph 
line without the delay of coming to the house to 
ask for an act of incorporation. Mr Fraser re- 
iterated his arguments'in favour of immediately 
proceeding with the Windsor bill. Mr. Harring
ton denied that tlie Electric Telegraph rould be 
placed on the same footing as the Post Office 
throughout the Province. Aline that would pay 
cast, ought not to be made to support a non-pay-

ing lino west. A committee was appointed to 
consider the subject of the telegraph generally, 
consisting of Messrs. Killam, Johnston, Henry, 
Freeman, and Marshall.

DESPATCHES OX TRADE.
Hon. Attorney General, by command, laid on 

the table of the house desjmtehes on the subject 
of reciprocal trade with Canada and the United* • 
States.

Wednesday, February 5.

ST. Peter's canal.
Mr. Harrington ruse for the purpose of bring

ing to tlie notice of the House tlie subject of at. 
Peter's Canal. He trusted this important im
provement should not be forgotten. During the 
summer, he had interested himself much in this 
work, and had a survey conducted hy Charles 
W. Fairbanks, Esq., whose abilities as an engi
neer were well known, and whose report He now 
held in his hand. Mr. Fail hanks had estimated 
the cost of the work at £10,000; and there could 
lie no question of the benefits of the work to the 
commerce of tlie prxniuce, which would thus 
have 300 miles of inland navigation, in the Bras 
d'Or Lake, ojiened by a new channel to the 
western coasts, ami a splendid country improved, 
lie asked for a.eommittée to take the subject un
der consideration, and report by bill or other
wise. Hon. G. R. Young was ready to give 

• £5000 towards this work at once. It was nothing 
compared with the advantages to be gained. 
Mr. Marshall sail! there eonld be no question 
that tliis was a great and beneficial project. The 
country on the liras d'Or Lake was one of the 
richest in the world. The only forests of oak ro- 
maiuing in the Province were to be found there 
with tne inexhaustible coal mines splendid 
fisheries—prolific oyster beds, and other source 
of wealth. It would shorten tlie distance to Hali
fax from some parts of tlie Bras d’Or from 450 
to 125 miles—a saving of time to the Coasters 
that would be incalculable He was warmly in 
favour of tlie undertaking. Hon. Mr. Ihnrlo al
so sjsike in favour of the projioaed canal. Mr. 
Mr. Dickie was gratified to see this Petition 
brought forwani, hut hoped it would bo recol
lected that a hill hail passeil the House some 
years since to cut a Canal through the Isthmus 
of Cumberland to the Gulf shore ; that through 
the want of funds and the pressure of the times,1 
it hail not been carried out. He should take an 
early opportunity of applying for an extension 
of the Bill, as he had received information from 
Canada that they were willing to cut this Canal 
themseh'cs He would suggest, however, that 
it was not advisable to engage even in too many 
good schemes at once. Hon. J. W. Johnston 
said he had no doubt the hon. member for Riclt- 
mond was ranch pleased with the adherence of 
tlie hon. memlier for Cumborland to his sublime. 
(Istnghter.) He was forcibly reminded o! the 
oltl mno Sinliad the Sailor, when the hon. mem
ber for Cumberland attempted to put his scheme 
u |mn the back of that of the hon. member for 
Richmond. ( Isinghtrc.) He (Mr. J.) felt the 
lienefit to be derived from a Canal of this ki*d 
—the only difficulty resting upon his minil was 
the whrretrilh to build it ; he thought, however, 
that the |H*tition should he referred to a commit
tee, when the. whole matter could lie taken into 
consideration, and a full report submitted to tlie 
I louse. The CotiMilitteo appointed were Messrs. 
Harrington, Young, Marshall, Dickie, Uuiauke, 
Dirnork ami Johnston.

THE NEW COMMISSION.

Mr. Freeman rose for the ptir|H>so of bringing 
to the notice of the House the return laid on the 
table of the House In' the lion. Attorney Gene
ral, of Magistrates in the County of Queen’s. 
Phis return had omitted to give the names of se
veral gentlemen who still believed they were in
cluded in the Commission, and exercised tlieir 
functions as Justices of the Peace. He would 
like to know from the Hon. Attorney General 
what was the cause of these omissions. (Mr. 
Freeman read over the names.) These gentle
men were not excluded jn the last commission— 
they were included-in it, and he would like to 
know whether the hon. Attorney General and 
the Government wished to get rid of these geu- 
tlemen by a side-wind—whether tliev were still 
magistrates or were not Some of them hail nut 
been re-sworn, it was true, and lie wished to 

now if that was the reason of tlieir names being 
omitted from this return ? Hon. Attorney Ge
neral considered that the hon. gentleman had an
swered himself by saying that the gentlemen be 
luu I named were not sworn in. If any name lue I 
lieen omitted accidentally, he was not aware of 
it, but would, enquire as to the equal right of other 
gentlemen except those who were recognised liv 
the government, acting its Magistrate*,!hat was a 
question which could he decided hy a Legal tri
bunal.

Mr. Freeman moved the following resolution : 
RMiM.veB. Thet His Excellency the l.ieiilensnt Hover-

mation—rather than have this passed as a resolu
tion. The gentleman could raiasxjie question when 
the information came in, if bethought necessary. 
They argued, that the usual mode was to ask in
formation of members of the Government, but 
not to nut even- question as a Resolution on the 
Journals.

( Contenant on Page 154.)

, Summary of Nemo.
FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.

Deste or rai Dues or Nbwcastli.—Hie
Grace the Duke of Newcastle, expired oa Sun
day the 12th uK. Frequently ee it has been eur 
duty ot late to announce the demiee ot eminent 
individuate, we have seldom been called upon to 
inscribe in our obituary the name of on# whoae 
stern integrity, purity of motive, end unswerving 
consistenry in public life, commanded eo com
pletely the respect of all parties in the stale, as 
did that illustrious noblemen. Disgusted nt what 
lie deemed the aneoaiKtalionat end revolutiona
ry tendency ofour legislation, during ee verni pre
vious years, the Duke of Newcastle withdrew el- 
moat wholly from public affaira shortly alter the 
passing of the Reform Bill ; end after Ihel period 
ooetented liimcell with occasionally giving ex
pression to hie views on the greet events of the 
lime, through the medium et the pres#.

By the death of hie Green and the eonseeoent 
elevation ot the Earl ef Lincoln to the Upper 
House, the representation ef the Felhirh Du- 
triet of Burghs become# vacant — ffakhman.

During the week rapid elridee towards comple
tion have been taken in every branch of the works 
ol the Crystal Palace, end II my he Mated gens

nor Ik- nvuxlfiilly requested to inform this i I on**1 why 
the following gentlemen nameil, hi the recent Comm -b»- 
Mon of Ilia 1'i-ace for queen- Vourity, were omitted from 
tlie return Ink! u|h*u the table of the House thin W»***lon, 
hy the Government, of 11 all the Magistrate* of queen* 
County, now authorised hy law to discharge tlie duties of 
that office' —

.1 no liai •«. .l am - Itar,«, William It Tavlor, Nathaniel 
Smith, .Inn. Campbell, J no. L. Harrow, Andrew Cowle, 
Colin Me Vicar, Uiclmrd Carder, and hmil'.i Freeman, 
Esquires.

Hon. Attorney General anil G. R. Young,would 
prefer taking the jiape-r, and procuring liais inlor-

rnlly that the progress mode and the reeeHe ob
tained ere meet satixfcolory to the exeeeUva com
mittee. A large a ember ef mee are employed 
ei present in laying down the ground and galle
ry loormg $ and looking to the silent ot the 
•pass covered within the last few day#, the ad
vance of lhie important portion ef the building 
will be strikingly illustrative of the magical ra
pidity of construction which hitherto has chal
lenged tlie admiration of Vieitore. The <kee hoerd- 
ing ol the lower pe.'l ol the building hee been 
pushed forward energetically. The pointing ex
ecuted hxx been confined almost exclusively to 
the roof xnd the seek here. The final end deco
rative part ol thie branch of the worka, it le al
most nevdteee to eteta, must a wait e complete ab
sence of duet, end e condition of repose within 
the elrneture, which are not obtainable el present. 
The gleintg of the treueept progresses steadily, 
and it is hoped will be finished before the eloe# 
of next week. Home portions of the gallery rail
ings hive been fixed In their pliera. They ere 
light dad graceful, and when completed will form 
e very important item in the catalogne ef inter
nal ornementation.

Mi.fkirksr^diw leader ef the Auli-Convict 
party in the Cepe of Good'More, hn strived in 
London from Câpe Town, with the draft of the 
constitution agreed to by the majority ef the colo
nie!#. f

A girl aged 17, who had been 12 years in the 
workhouse, lias just left St. Paneras workhouse 
in consequence of having come into possession 
ol £175(1. Mr. Cook, the vestry clerk, has been 
authorised by tli* board to compel lier to pay the 
monies expended epon her support.

Fxnstx EmenaTie*.—The committee are now 
engaged in selecting small parties orientals emi
grants, liir despatch to Nsw Zeeland end Van 
Diemen's Land, in both of which colonie» the 
eulhoritiee are most anxioes to receive young 
women sent out ender Mr. Sidney Herbert's 
scheme of emigration A detachment of thirty- 
five Ibr Ihe ("spe ef Good Hope, for whom good 
situations have been secured in lb# colony, were 
despatched shout a fortnight since. Tit# eeuimit- 
tee have received intimations ol the este arrival 
in Australia of the ships Cultadan, Duke ef Part- 
Unit, Tory, and William SfsasMeu, by which ves
sel» a hoot two hundred ftimsle emigrant# were 
despatched last summer. In each ease, the girls 
arrived in go.>d health, and obtained situations 
without the slightest difficulty

It is understood that no one frill be appointed 
to succeed the late Sir J. W Gordon as Quarter
master General, and that some arrangements will 
he made by which the duties of the department 
wiU be carried on under Ihe eeulrol at the As
sistant Quartermaster-General, Colonel Preeih, 
K H.

There was a great meeting et Framlinghani, in 
Suffolk, to consider addressee to Parliament on 
the present alarming stale gf distress in the agri- 
culiuisl districts. Mr. George Frederick Young 
was the principal orator; and the meeting passed 
resolutions in accordance with its objects.

At a meeting of the Town Council lieJd it Bir
mingham on the 7th ult , e petition to the House 
nfCbmmons, narrating the injurious effect» of 
Excise duty on paper, the objectionable principle 
of the stamp duties on newspapers, and the ad
vertisement duties, and praying the house to take 
the premises into consideration with a view to 
the total repeal of these dutrex, was agreed to.

Several commercial xnd influential men of 
Manchester lure drawn up a petition to Lord 
Palmerston, soliciting hie lordship's intercession, 
*n the name of England, on be'ialf of the brsre 
Hungarians, now detained at Kntaja, in Asia, 
contrary to expectations which they had been 
led to entertain. , ,

Upwards of £6000 have been subscribed in 
Manchester for the establishment of a free libra- 
ry and museum. The Mayor, J. Potter, Esqr* 
has obtained by hie own personal and uaaided 
torts about £4000,'

tb
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DOMESTIC.

Fine at RiCBweeo.—A fire broke out on 
Frida/ evening about six o'clock in the large 
Store no the Richmond Wharf, which, together 
with a valuable etouk ot fish, oil, Ac., amounting 
iu value to about £2,">00, waa totally consumed. 
The Fire Department and alrong parties from 
the Qarrineu, were early at the eeeoe of dieaeter, 
bat the Dock Yard Engine waa the only one 
that went to work. The atock in the store, own
ed by Messrs. Fairbanks A Allisons and Joseph 
Starr, Esq., was partly caved, and the remainder, 
we understand, is fully covered by insurance in 
the different offices. The store belonged to Mr. 
Starr, and was also amply insured. As to the 
origin of the disaster notuing is known.—Are.

Fatal Occobrbncx.—A case of Small Pox 
having been detected on board the brigantine 
Undorae, Garrett, master, which arrived from 
New York on the Stood ult., the Health Officer 
ordered the vessel to quarantine on the 34th.— 
The sufferer, named William Site man, of Sheet 
Harbour, expired last Saturday evening in the 
94th year of his age. The corpse was brought 
from the veeeel to the Maiket Slip on Sunday 
morning and conveyed thence to the Cemetery, 
where it was interred in the plot assigned to pau
pers. On passing through the city, not a single 
friend followed the coffin, if the poor fellow 
were lodged in a comfortable hospital, and at
tended be a skilful, devoted nurse, perhaps his 
deplorable doom could not have bee» averted ; 
hot situated as he was, confined to an insolated 
veeeel, and deprived of all means of relief be
yond the sympathy of a few hardy seamen, he 
had not the least imaginable chance of recovery. 
The Undorae was released ifcrom quarantine on 
Thursday last.—14.

hi vo nr apt Rvuecn.—There ia a rumour 
afloat in the city that the Galway Comps ny have 
instructed their Agent in Halifax to prepare for 
the reception of a line offnur powerful steamships 
which they intend to establish forthwith between 
Ireland, Halifax end u port in the United Sûtes. 
—British A". A.

The Railwat.—A Public Meeting has been 
held at Antigoniahe.relative to the proposed Rail
way, at which resolutions were passed asking 

• for Surrey of the route in order to select the 
meet eligible Terminus.—/*.

Police Cookt.— Fite boys were arraigned at 
the Police Court on Wednesday for theft, and 
committed for trial. On the same day a man 
named Sortie waa fined 5a. for drunkenness and 
disorderly conduct.—lb.

A Sad Accioejit.—Serjeant Steward, of the 
Royal Regiment, has been missing since the 
might after the fire at the North Barracks, on the 
morning of the 11th December. He bore an ex- 
eellent character in the Regiment, and no person 
believed that he could have possibly deserted. 
The good opinion of the officers and comrades 
was confirmed yesterday, from the fact of his re
main» having been discovered iu a well in the 
eitadel, at which place the Royals have been 
quartered since they were burned nut at the re
seat conflagration.— Chronicle, Feb 6.

COLONIAL.

Hew Brunswick.
Lxomlativi Proche limes.—On Thursday 

last, ct 13 o'clock precisely, nearly all the Mem
bers elect being seaemhled, Ilia Honour Judge 
Street produced his Commission under the Great 
Seal, and proceeded to administer the usual 
Oath. At two o'clock His Excellency arrived at 
the Province Hall, and was received by the usual 
Guard of Honour from the 97th Regiment.

The House, being summoned by the Gentle
man Usher ol the Black Rod, appeared at the 
Bar of the Council, headed by their Clerk, when 
they were directed to return to their usual place 
of meeting, and elect a Speaker, whom they 
would present to His Excellency for approval.

The choice of a Speaker occupied'but a very 
short time—the Hon. Charles Simonds being 
nominated by George Ilavward, Esq, Member 
forSunbury. The nomination was seconded by 
the Hon. D Haninglon, Member for Westmor
land, and no opposition being offered, Mr. Si- 
monda was declared to be unanimously elected 
Speaker.

The Hoove then returned to the Chamber, and 
Mr. Simonds being presented, was formally ap
proved by His Excellency, wlm then delivered 
the Speech, to parts of which wc now refer.

The first important paragraph relates to the 
construction of the European and North Ameri
can Railway. Hie Excellency, after noticing 
the enterprise of the County of Charlotte, slates 
that it would give him great pleasure to see the 
fertile lands of Sussex and Westmorland and this 
thriving City united by Railway, with Halifax 
on the one aide, and with the United Slates on 
the oilier. Hie Excellency expresses his decided 
opinion, thaj the Railway will be best construct
ed by a private Company, instead of being un 
dertaken by the Government. In this respect 
Hie Excellency and"the Executive have arrived 
at a conclusion directly the reverse of that which 
has been adopted by the Executive of Nova Sco
tia ; the opinion of the Executive in this particu
lar will be fully sustained by the people ol New 
Brunswick.

We infer front the next paragraph, that Her 
Mejesty's Government view the European and 
North American Railway with especial favour,i 
more especially as it is likely to advance the 
construction of the Halifax and Quebec Rail
way

Then comes the pleasing announcement, that 
the management of the Foal Office is to be given 
up to these Colonies on the 6th July next. The 
lienefils and blessings of cheap Postage will, af
ter that date, be enjoyed by the Colonists of Bri
tish North America, and for thia they cannot but 
be thanklul. .

The expediency of a new School Law—the 
settlement of our Boundary with Canada—the 
Surrender of the’ Initiation of Money Votes to 
the Executive, coupled with ihe introduction of 
Municipal Institutions—the appointment of a 
Law Commission to consider what alterations are 
necessary to render justice easier of access, and 
less expensive—are all matters of tlie deepest 
interest to the whole people of this Province.

But the most important announcement is made 
at the conclusion ol the Speech. It will be re
membered, that at the last Session of the Assem
bly it was moved by Dr. S Z Earle and there
upon resolved, “ that the Legislative Council of 
this Province ought to be elected by the people, 
under such restrictions as may be yoost condu
cive to the public welfare." An address found
ed on this resolution wns transmitted to her Ma
jesty ; and the Speech acquaints us, tint Her Ma
jesty’s advisers are disposed to meet the wishes 
of the Assembly on this question. In ollisr 
words, an Elective Legislative Council is con
ceded to New Brunswick -,and this Province will 
have tlie honour ol first introducing in North 
America this great change in Colonial Govern
ment, which can scarcely fail to advance the in
terests of the country and the people, if judicious
ly adopted.

On the return of the Assembly to their House 
new writs were ordered to issue to the Counties 
of York, Northumberland, and Cirleton, to sup
ply the vacancies occasioned by the Hon L. A. 
Wilmot becoming a Judge of the Supreme Court 
—Mr J. A Strett, Attorney General,—and Mr. 
Charles Connell, a Member of the Legislative 
Council.

Tlie Speech being formally read by the Speak
er, the Address, in reply, was moved by Dr 
Thomson, of Charlotte, and seconded by Mr. 
Hayward, ofSunbnry. Mr. Ritchie, then, in a 
speech of nearly two hours, reviewed the pro
ceedings of the Executive, and moved as an 
amendment, that the House should not proceed 
to consider the Address until a change took 
place in His Excellency’s advisers, it having no 
confidence in the present Executive. Mr. Rit
chie’» speech lasted until it wns nearly dark, 
when the House adjourned. Yesterday, Mr. 
Parlelow in an able and powerful speech, ex
plained a variety of matters alleged against the 
Executive. The debate waa going on up to our 
latest advices yesterday, and it is quite possible 
it may be continued for some days, as many of 
the new Members may wish to express their sen
timents before voting.

The Hon. Charles Connell, of Woodstock, 
and the Hon. James Brown, of Charlotte, were 
severally sworn in, and took their seats in il»e 
Legislative Council yesterday.

Every Member of the Assembly was present 
yesterday } the House, at present, consist* of 
thirty-eight Members, including the Speaker ; 
there being just now three vacancies, as before 
stated —Abridged from Ike St. John JY. B. Cour
ier 6:h.

Srir.uR*.—The officers of the Provincial Re
venue service made a seizure of sixteen barrels 
ofcontraband American Spirits on Sunday last, 
at Musquash.—lb.

The Burst District.—This part of oar city, 
so lately wearing such a gloomy aspect, begins 
to assume something of a village like appear
ance. Several new buildings are already occu
pied, and many more are now being erected — 
We observed, on Tuesday evening last, nowith- 
standing the extremely severe cold of that day, a 
large frame, on Queen Street, in course of erec
tion. We look forward to next summer, in pros
pect, as being a lively one.— Fredericton Amar
anth j

Canada.
We learn from late Canada papers that there is 

no prospect of the American Government grant
ing reciprocal trade with the Colonies. On the 
contrary, the Montreal I’ilot intimates that the 
Americans are contemplating a still more restrict
ive policy with regard to lumber imported from 
Canada.

The Rev. Mr. Churchill's lecture on “ Quebec 
—its commercial position and its capabilities," 
was mort respectably and numerously attended. 
To say that the learned lecturer did Ills subject 
ample justice would be but a poor compliment — 
his lecture was a most able one, and gave the 
greatest ealielaction. Indeed on its conclusion 
John Bonner, Esq , seconded by G. Henderson, 
Esq-, moved a resolution which was passed, with 
cheers, thanking the lecturer in the name of tlie 
audience for his most excellent, instructive and 
interesting discourse, and asking his permission 
to have it published.— Quebec Morning Chronicle, 
1 DrA ult.

Great Mechanical Noteltt.— Mr. Cnpreol, 
has, at his own expense, caused to he made a 
model of the *• Remington Bridge," which is 
considered one of the greatest novelties of the 
age, A Remington Bridge has lately heen con
structed at Montgomery, Alabama,41)6 feet span, 
13 feet wide, and it carries out the idea of the in
ventor, that a bridge of that peculiar construc
tion has no oscillating motion. The idea of Mr. 
Remington is this, we quote his own word* :— 
“ To illustrate more clearly this point, 1 will add 
that the tensible strength of timber, when in 
nearly a horizontal position, is mode to sustain 
nearly tlie entire weight necessary to separate the

fibres. This, 1 claim, is a new Idea in Mechan
ics. 1 applied it in the use of timber in con
structing bridges for the first time. The same 
fact does not apply iu any suspension bridge, 
whether constructed of hemp or iron This ten
sile strength is beautifully ilustrated in Mr. Ca- 
preol's Model,, which consists of two stringers 
of pine, 85 feet long arid half an inch the side oi" 
the square. These stringers are supported in a 
peculiar manner at each end, and1 on them are 
placed steps or fool-boards of pine.let down upon 
the stringers by a groove ol | or j inch depth, 
and this is quite capable of supporting nnv person 
to walk along. We have seen a gentleman, per
haps not far short of being the heaviest in tlie 
city, walk along this feeble looking structure. It 
is really worthy the attention of all mechanics. 
For no one scarcely would believe that two slips 
of half-inch pine would carry a man 250 lbs. 
weight,—but such is the faut.—/*.

Effects or Lightning in Mio-Winter.— 
We regret to learn that St. Luke’s Church in 
Wellington-Square was struck by lightning du
ring the storm of Thursday afternoon, and se
riously damaged. The electric fluid caught the 
lighlning rod which led from the steeple to the 
ground, and lore it down,melting the ends : from 
ihence it passed to the body of the Church, and 
literally traversed it in all directions, running 
along beams, knocking off plaster, anil li-nringup 
the flooring. Fortunately the building was not 
fired, but it has been shaken to its very lounda 
lion. The estimated injury we have not learned. 
— Hamilton Spectator.

Bioloot Trhjhfhanti.y Useful.— We have 
just heard ol tlie first uselul application of this 
science lo surgery. William Corrigan, farmer 
of Valcartier, had a large portion of the jaw-bone 
removed in a diseased state (ostr.a sarcoma) this 
morning, under its influence, without feeling or 
evincing the slightest sense of pain, although 
oilier wise in full possession of his mental facul
ties. This we are informed is one of the most 
painful operations of surgery. The biological 
operation originated with,and was effected by Dr. 
Marsden,and the surgical operation by Dr. James 
Douglas, in the presence of Drs. Fremont and 
Hall, and a number of persons.— Quebec Gazette, 
of the 10(A.

A Fact for Farmers.—Dr. R.T. Baldwin has 
recently made known the result of three or four 
years’ investigations and experiments upon ma
nures, and various ways of fertilizing the soil. 
He states that the best and speediest way to ,'erti- 
lize any soil is to cover itover with straw,hushes, 
or any raxv in «ferial, so as to completely shade it. 
The surface of the earth, thus being made cool, 
dark, damp, and close, soon undergoes a cheini 
cal process like putrefaction, and becomes highly 
fextilized. This plan of fertilizing, he says, may 
be applied with success to any soil whatever, no 
matter how poor, and the result will be aston
ishing.

UNITED STATES.

Buffalo. Jan. 30.—Atifal Steamboat Accident 
— Over 100 tires lost.—The steamer Jno Adams, 
bound froin New Orleans for Cinc-nnati, sunk 
yesterday at 3 o’clock, near Greenville. In five 
minutes afterwards tier cabin parted from her hull 
and broke in two. All the deck passengers, 
numbering over 100 were lost ; also the deck 
hands and firemen, excepting txvo. None of the 
cabin passengers were lost, though they did not 
succeed in saving any of their baggage.

Cincinnati, Feh. I.—Some further particulars 
have been received aa to the loss of the John 
Adams, steamer The hull sunk in I wo miaules, 
in sixty lee| water. The number of souls on 
hoard was 230—of whom about sixteen cabin pas
sengers, eighty-two deck passengers, and twenty- 
five of the crew were lost. It was about three 
o'clock in the morning, and they were nearly all 
in bed. The deck passengers were Californians, 
and German and Irish einigianls bound for Cin
cinnati.

Maine Railway—Messrs 8. Wood & Co., 
have contracted to erect tlie whole line of Rail 
way between Wntcrville and Bangor, for $1,200,- 
000, and have engaged to complete it by tlie 1st 
of June, 1-52. It is likewise confidently expect
ed that the whole line to the New Brunswick 
boundary will he completed about that time.— 
Observer.

A Heavy Draft —The largest draft ever 
drawn by the Post Office Department was drawn 
on Wednesday last, in this city. It was in favour 
of the English Government, to balance the pos
tage account, and amounts lo $iS7,OUO.—A". V 
Fust.

The total number of miles of Railroad in opera
tion in the United States, at the beginning of the 
present year, was 6,797, which cost to build them 
$286,455,070.

A shock of an earthquake was felt throughout 
Calais, Me., at hall-past 5 o'clock on Thursday 
last, producing a rumbling and rattling sound, 
whicli lasted about fifty seconds.—Atm Bruns 
wicker 10(1.

The bridge over the Alleghany, from Pitts
burgh, has been destroyed by fire. It cost $<■>,- 
000, and was insured fur $20,000.

The British Consul for South Carolina is en 
deavoiinng to induce that Stale to abolish the 
law under which coloured seamen arc imprison 
ed upon arriving mere. The matter has been 
laid before the State Legislature.

Gas Burners.—Mr. Andrews, of Cincinnati, 
'has made an improvement in gas burners. It 
consists in this : an additional burner attached to

the one now in use,but leaving an «penmg doubly 
as large l»r the escape of gas. The gas, rnshinv 
out of the small orifice now in use, expands in 
thejarger tube, where it becomes rarified by tlis 
heat of the flame, and the gas, flowing with [,„ 
force, is all ignited, givinga much larger flame 
and consequently t much greater light. R j, j 
Tael probably not known to most consumers, that 
much ol the gas, forced, by the bead necessarily 
kept on it, through the small aperture of the pr». 
sent burner, escapes uneonsuinediiiiflicting more 
or jess ol unpleasant smell, as well assiaio, from, 
wfial is deemed lo be smoke. A trial of the h», 
provenant will allow at once llie grest aridities*!, 
light obtained.— Bnrritt's Christian Citizen.

Perjury and Forge**.—Jesse Porter, aged 
73, and his son Dennis, of Wsterbuiy, Cmm., 
have been bound over iu tlie etnq ol $501)0 for* 
forging deeds of conveyance to them ot theestitv 
of Joseph Porter, who died in 1648, leaving 
$211,000 worth of property 'I be old manappvn. 
ed much a fleeted during the investigation. II, 
is said lo be worth from $25,000 to $10,000. II» 
,oo, Dennis, has not a good reputation.—#.

Ainongat the articles announced for sale in ni» 
of the week’s auctions. We perceive an artist, 
entitled a Mahogany child’s chair. The fattier of 
this W'inderlul inlant mu.t have been ol the 
Hood family.— lb.

MISCELLANEOUS.
British Woollen Ma’skeacturks —Th» s 

dared value of British Woollen M.'-ftü-. 
exported from the United Kingdom in 184!) 
ir/L"* ll,e ‘’nrlia.nenl.ry returns, »,, ’A 
342,723, or over $36,000,000. The quant.tf.i 
wool, foreign and colonial, imported in H..--- 
period, was 75.113,347 lbs , of which 

re-exported. There were .1.,
I,(km,300 lbs. of AI paces and Lima wool «r 
which 126,083 lbs. were re-exported ; and 2838 
038 lbs. of goats’ wool or Mohair, of'which jV 
145 lb», were re-vfiported. ’*

Mr. Wm Kennedy, of Kingston, latterly 
Sanguine, has proceeded to New York o* hi» 
way to England at the request of Lady Franklin 
to assiet in the aeaich for her lost Sir John. Mr! 
Kennedy some time ago proposed a plan of search 
wh cli it appears lias at length been adopted. 
From his experience in Arctic journeying i»d 
Ins vigour both of body and mind, end remark», 
ble firmness of character,6we think tlie chair, 
could not have been better made. May his li- 
boiu s be attended with success.— Quebec Goutte.

The Portsmouth (Eng ) Timesslstec that there 
is now living in that luwn a man named Wide, 
110 years old, who sailed twice round the world 
with Capt. Cook, and was w ih him in the South 
Sean when he was killed. He was wounded in 
the arm by a spear in the conflict which proved 
fat-I to that famous navigator, uid is thought to 
be tlm only man now living who sailed with 
Captain (look.

The cost of powder alone for a single discharge 
of the armament of a line of battle ship of ISO 
guns is upwards of £20. The cost fur powder 
alone for the firing of a morning and evening gas 
exceeds £100 a year.

Dikfcsion ov Knowledge.—A Newcastle pi
per gives the following interesting fact illealn- 
live of the rapid spread of intellectual culture 
among a large and deserving class of the popali- 
lion :—A bookseller in the market, recently had 
upon his stall 10 copies of Emerson’* work ee 
Fluxions, all of which he sold at 7s fid. a copy te 
pitmen. He «aid, they were by lar tlis belt cue 
toms, and that a standard mathematical work ne
ver laid long on hia stall. On a subsequent daj, 
at the name stall, there were three men; om 
bought n work on algebra, another requested a 
Greek delectus, tlie third was pnr.ning a Span
ish grammar. These three were all he wen w 
coal.

A prefactorial notice in the'new edition of Mi 
jor-General Napier’s History of War in the 
ninsula, elate» that the gallant author ii indeW* 
to Lady Napier, his wile, not only for the **• 
rangement and tytnslatinn ot an enormous p> 
of official correspondence written in three I**" 
guages, but fur that which la lar mere eitrauf 
dinary, the elucidation of the secret cypher • 
Jerome Bonaparte a»d others, bv her own 
ring perseverance and labour. The value * * 
this discovery has been to the history, xp™* 
itself; but in this, as in a thousand other in 
cèe, the honour is due to the woman, 
pie trusts and patient endurance read the 
sex a lésion day by day, winch they will*» 
to follow, and strive to imitate.

Railways are now a prominent topic ia Sp* 
The Madrid and Aranjuez Railway w«» *P* 
by a special train on the 12th; am a • l, 
day waa rainy, the bridge and PrinC'P‘ _ t»ij 
were shown to the guests. The eng' 
parties employed are all Spaniards. Mr. 
assistants, appointed to mike the 
Austriarf Railway, have left fbr. *;„* fet
him, and furnish him with the ,t>f .. I 
drawing up hi. report. The Madrid and V. 
eia Railway is at present Iw’injf »
French capitalists. Tue Barcflo 
continues to work well.—Architect.

Lord Brougham recrntlv lectured it J1,4 ,
demy of Sciences, Paria, when he 
on light, which excited miicli attention.

Several colliers from Kilmarnock 
hired by,the Hudson** Ua> Cowp*1 f . ##•! 
to Vancouver's Island in order lo 
mines.
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OLD !Mt. .JACOB TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA 
T.U Subscribe*-iitionux tlw Pubtiv.t tuât ««• fa a,#..».» 

f.jt tin *aic of th> ub iVv* excellent Coin 
vine*, aud lut te* iho<e deaiiag iu ilwL^w* »*. 
grtt a .Iv-JLed vvirU the •i-)iu-diSva.Svs. fur wliich tîie b;ir- 
k.xpari'lst h knvtV.i to bd btinjfkiiil, to call ami try the 

bJtVt'eyJOiii^ auy eoivideiici in the slabders that 
i,; • cn it* ti.iil iu the Veiled State» are pi; b limbing
l>o.a tiieJ t-> tiiuv.

To b? had »*»• wholesale In ca<?$ of 2 dozen eaeiv, or by 
ixt moderate price**, at ike Jeru-mtoiu Warehouse.

J.me IS, ISA). li L UAMLL 81’A UR.

; AXI> fire INSVRA\t E. The Undersigned 
t b.- *u appoin'vd Agent for the “ Ti::xro2t Mutual 

lAf* 1 .iVAvxji Cuayi.NAXv ur Taexros.” United State»,
1 Im. isv; ;i.c. io i-ly to taking t.«c Agency, roc eked sa- 

Us.Avi.ory projf oi lbe good standing and respectability 
si tu l.i'stuution. he bag* to iaiom the public generally 
l‘;at It ; i* no>v preparedF-ci • FnKck-s for eligible lire 
riVx.4 ai mo ITa‘i* vatJ» of p. eruium. mid to receive prop»- 
s»N for Life Policies, which will be forwarded to the Di
rectors, and if accepted, Policies will in* immediately rc- 
turn .*.l I'11 * Capua! Stoex «if tb» Trenton Mutual ie now
S: >>,*)>x)_xvell seen'vd i.i good productive Slocks, Mort- 

ou R a! Estât.!, anti C:nb in Bunk*—and Is doing a 
f,.rr large au 1 ns yet from it commencement in lt>47, a 
Trry s iccesirul business.

In th.* Lite Department they Issued the tiret year, end 
ieg IstOcîojcr.HU, Uô« Poliie*—a namber which wry few 
CiMipanie* of long •lauding v.c. ivacliudin the same time 
Tu • uc.ic’it of the m iruai system in Lite Assurance is very 

"apparent, and b mo«t favourable to all Policy holders iii 
i.iis Society, inasmuch in t.Vy receive n portion wf each 
v\-n r* p oliu yearly, being <lc<lucied fro<n tile Premiums 
iiien payable, whicn ary lower llutu any of the English 
Co npiuiics and no. subject t* stamp duty—all the parti
cular.* of which arc fully set forth in the Pamphlets which 
tiu Agent has for distribution, who furnishes all Blanks 
Aud e/cry nectary information, together witli the Modi- 
eal Examiner’s Certidcate gratis. All arsons intending 
to insure arc Invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
tfc.cn every information.

Kjrvs 8*. Black, Esq., M. D. is Medical Eviminvr for 
tbu I'oinpanv. DANIEL 81 AUK,

Halifax. V»th June. nl. Agent.

* YOU MAY BE CURED YET!
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

CVJLK or RHEUM ATISM AM» «U LUNATIC GOV'T.
Extract of a Letter from Ur. Thomas Brunton, Landlord 

of t!ie Waterloo T»vw«.

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND'S 
COM 1*0VXD EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.
Ill Ijf -0 Jbrern, V.wlliam. VorUlil.e T11»- wOXM* ut Busroia or
the Life l.uurib, duled bepteuker 2StZi. * ,1 twoeDiKier llteiaM i* r« wt Aet" 

ret W»ei.».
Tut «wt R*. 
Thin KxlriivtI i, LW up In ijuurt lloitln ; h l, ,lx time. che»,*.r. .In., 

autcr, and uananteil superior tvanjTeoM. It vun« wtih-
To Profttsw 'Hollowa%

8m,—For a long time s was a martyr to Rheum ,
and Rhvuinutic Lout, and for ten week» previous tousina , tiemc t rAlOilO liuttke of this 8area-
vour medicine*, 1 »» mi had n« not to be ableto walk. 1 W« hV mi^iv mm tmttli « epM»L -tried deS^dn, end mediclue. of every kind. Imt MJ ?,£« tf 1* aSw2LSSuT KUm In 

o a.ctl, ludeodA dally gut worn-, and felt tUt 1 mu.t liottl» per da) , u.mg more ol tne aen»)» a
tiv die. From seeinS-V<wr rt,‘*

--g ,i,ne 1 *“-• «<* Khvumatkm out vomiting, a? *,»

had 
Iu no 
short I

did sa 
cabby

____ ,v., III.I e IIIU'V
s<*eing v<mr remedies advertised in the

,__ lought l -wornId give them u trial. I . .. ,, A.
1 rubbed the Ointment in a* dlmcted. and kcj* ' Tlib Extract has cured more «JY* IM 

cabbage îeHves to tlie iwrls thickly spread with it. and .thou all t lie other adroriiKtl uwuic w« 
ttx>k tne Pills night and morning. * In three weeks I was J 
LMiablcd to walk about for an hour or two in the day with 
a stick, ami in seven weeks I could go any where with
out one. I am now\ bv the blessing of Lod and your me- | tions. 
dicines, quite well, atul have been uttenmu^ to uiv bust ■ I'implvs or Iiistules on the 
new mon* than seven months, w Ithoal any symptom# vl 
the return of mv old somuMn»

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
Oh*t inatc Vutaneou* Emp-

rnogvther have

he return of my old complaint.
Ucsiflts my ca.se of Rheuniutic G«n«, • nave miciy luul 

pru-ii'tliat your Fills and Ointment will Heal any old 
wound or nicer, a< a married woman, living near me. had 
had a bad leg for four vears, which no one could cure, 
and I gave her some of your Pills and Ointment, which 
.soundly healed it wl ett nothing else would do it. For 
your information I 1 ad the honour to serve ni) country 
for twenty-five years in the first regiment of Lire U 
uml was .eighteen verre a corporal. 1 
Hie Peninsular War.

8alt Rheum, end all Dis
eases arising from an in
judicious use of Mercury 
Ascitvu, or Duq*y. Ex
posure, or Imprudence 
1» Li Iu. It imariaby curve 

Rheumatism, 
lndlgeatio# or Dyspepsia, 
Netiralgla, LetuMal and 

Nrrv ous Debility. 
Va'iiitatidn of the lleart, 
liver Complaint and In- 

h;;nnuaUv» of the Kid- 
„ , , neys.

Indies of |Mile complex Ion and oni'iimptive habits, and 
such a* are debilitated by tlnwe obstrucikais which Ik- 

| males are liable to, are restored, by live use vl a bottle or 
• two, to bloom and vigour. '

The mi in tier of Disease* meiitivmsl above, aw cured by 
this pre|mratioii ol 8amn»aiula. mav wm large, but we 
are, nevertheless, pivpaivil to prove, by an exteimive ar
ray of eertirtcatea, that such i* the fact. A fraction of the

Face,
1 Blotches, Biles Chronic 

Sure Eyet,
Ring Worm or Tetter, 
8cabl Head,
Eit large tin-ui amt lain of 

the ltones and Joint», 
Stubborn Ulcers 
Syphilitic Duvrdtm, 
l.umbaav, B0ÎTLR8.

The fulluwin^ observations having

IN QUART __________
r*tk.rw. nf »u ixww. •«,

~vwr uml, .rtA. Blood* H+ilo/tÂl
vmfula or King,» Evil, Rheumallain, obstinate Ct a-inwS. BWci»., »ii2 m;. Worn" ij 

suil Tâla of tiw Bon». *i„l Joli_ . _ ^ ■■ i ■ „.... , oo.oo WO nee ■ .■■■■ w 1111 J flillt
>lul*|H>ra nw. Byphllttlc Hyertonw. Union, ie4

î^ ”* IWwi en Injedloliie» eee of Mercer,,
Urop.,, hx,Heure „r Iniprudeuee lo Ufa

Mlericc wbkli o'e iHweeee concerning veoli Ulevow, xvould T*!*2,£!*,;V*<’*** bwoenelted • eereextended curl to- 
re uuv luiiieiul ii-ihunwi *. a.mh.l.c. .u , * tabilalieil reputation wlirrever it haa f—■» -.««i u—- »be ivceivi-U before any judicial tribunal ma complete de- 

m*inlH*iV«l that all thL frig 
___jgh ap

riety of forms are yet aimilar in

ANDREW BRACK.

V! UI- I AMPUTATION OP TWO TOL» FHEVRNTID.27 h77Tie.TanVmnl icetio-u-b’e ' Extract of a Letter front Mr < Hiver Smith Jenkins, datedKCK m »«• I To W W,U- WW

.Sis—b'vns superintending, about six months ago, the 
eCtinn of one of our Railway Bridges, and l>y the fall of

.............. « * '

Morns BRUM A.
of.rdnOA Li La* preparatiea of Broma, apj^arvU iu a 

launumber of tiie Ba-ton Me<lical Journal : —
11 A few years sirica a great manufacturer of Broma 

♦oaght the opinion» of ma;iy medical gentlemen of dis
tinct
ft>Ki
•x.lod. Ho-pilais, i i.i •tiurii**,aud householdsgeutiiiilly,
•koald alw av» b‘provid 'd with it. \Vlv*n gruel, nrrow -
r.iut, g ma Vi,'bur ivv, jturet, vice, farina, and man v other ...... ....... ...... ....... ..... ^ ..
tiling. Ol Jill ■ ri I l.J-i.irt J u. Hr pillent* ore of no utility, i » lurg- slviiv mv rivlit foot wa« reriSwlv "bruZJd „ i . i
tin firo.iu i«>itavtl n •» r*J>lie.l. It Mwlkved that UiW ......... 2‘.w. bruM, whlel.
who u<-' it a* u h;/urage will have manifest diatvtic ad- 
vaatag-! o. er the co.i-unu.-r» of tea and codes. XVd see it 
stated that during t.vj !iu-t .<ii ii;uer tliose Individta!» who 
wjre continually u»Iugt ii.Kolate or Brom.i neither had [ 
attacks of choler.T or «i/>e.itc?ric aTections, wliilv others i 
uft'i; sani ; f.imiii.- . ta‘;in ' tiicir daily poUition» iu teu, | 
e«»T;-, or si:ii4>! • cold water, were the hi diver*, if any.—
We cannot vouch f»r tiu îi-uth of this, but it lias rec all- , 
ei Ui mi id file -.'.iLe n-:it that the oil dealers in London , 
have bi-n free, from Cholera or the eholer«»id eymptoiiis. j 
A*i<l it h i-: b-ix-.i furrnlr ub-.-rvud that per-.»ns who were j 
taking c.k! li.-er oil for chronic diitieultie», during

Çr i/»I me j of flic late epidemic, were noi. anectvil uv 
'egeîahlb oil in the livst instance, and animal oil 
Hi a Ia<t, taken inturunlly, would appear, bv the.-c ►Uite- 

m -uts, to Imve secured 'those who took them from the 
shrills of th • pestilence. It i.i certululy a peint we!l worth

llHIll: ,
_ was two years in

....... .. ««i t was at tlie Buttle of Waterloo.. 1 was discharged with a |H-nsiou on the 2nd September.
I 1833. The Commanding Otllcer at that time, was Colonel 
I Lygon, who is now a iicitentl. 1 belonged to the troop 
ufC'aptaiu the Honourable Hcurv Baling.

(digued) Thomas brunton.

ccae or a bai» tr.e or tasxty-oxk veak’ »TAxnix«.
! Extract of a Letter from Mr. Andrew Bnick. Blavkunitli,

F.vemouth, near Berwick, dated the lOtn of August,
1S48.

Tu I'rafesxor llo'loicay. , „ ,, , ... ... - T J7" *V "’K.™ .77"! ,_______ ___
till,-With pl««.ure and gra tiled* I have to inform vou | f,,r "‘7 .d!î5el!i ”i„Uld™ yh«^S. ! «ndhloe# potleit. eor.re.1 with a lorn, hwlhaow leklmjthat alter ...flirlng for 3 year, with a had leg, which I ;«■">"'» JL ,. .7. ÎE ”lr“d •* 'w h* ■* whole Uewdredo

yielded to no k inti of treatment, althomrh 1 consulted, at • JÎÎïï .ooîMilâin^ _ L vm the nfwthmi.* —
diti’erent timer, every medical man of eminence iu tiiia MV “n‘ " “***“ ........
part of the country, but all to no imrpose. 1 wua fre
quently inaiilc to work ; and the ^miii and agony I often 
endured no one çan telL *lv leg Is now a» sound an ever 
it was in my life by means of your Fill» and tHutinvnt, 
which I purchusea from Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Her 
wick-upou-Tweed, who knows my calk- well, and will, 1 
aiu sure, be bappy to certify with me, if lieccsaai*} , ua lo 
the truth of this woi»derftil cure.

(Signed)

for they all ajiriiij 
fountain

lu.iiriui t, ilmnui .. «umsnLkÉM .1» ■ '■•»«i»neii n-puistiuii wlien-ver K haa been need, ba»e<l
mon.trat ion. It mari L n-^mbrnM that all IhEorighT i
2L?!S^£5*?!?!iWijkjA"!*?."- i -iLw' with .tulljj,la..h r.mtmrljrilln.»t,ï!dl!22

dh’.vtiTtTÏ 2SX i "ito"d "• w- Th*

rystvin, and vliroun; dl-fa«e would Ij 
For Sale by

N. 11. Uieggiau and otiwr» supplied ou ùu. Uluet libé
ral terms.

—are wmild lie imii«*dbl(.
8AMUKL SlvKi, 3«t. Atm,

til, lloilip Stlivt.

■ora ni tua *rru*rte.
.. „ , _ HellllU, K.H.,. Jk. .Samar/ .%*ry, 3nf., May 18.

Agent H. V. l ownaend’s Sarvaparllla 
Sia,—Having been iilflictwi for the last twelve month», 
it li an atlection on the lungs, which nrevented iih- at 

tending to my work as well as I could wwli, during which 
time 1 wo» under three Doctors’ lunula, and mind aey, 1 
derived no bem-lit whatever, and began tv «'*—■
getting Letter. I was induced to try 8. F.
Sarsaparilla, that you are agent tor. by «ccin^ .. 
avd, and after wing 2 bottle», found immediate relief, and

b»f persona, who had

■iid man* 
ment of II

- Rmunr aiaoruer», chroaw rheamelwm

_ JSggSSJSF .ba«k 
m rair stius 'sïnssu 'szztx ts

lUlIvy.hur*. Vs., Dw W, INI. 
Misers. A. B. 4 D. Sajim: Be lore I comnwnoed iiliif

’ %r:rr""'my w,w* ■•«•«rt ewuMwi».
!î!i L7L.U ryît..*e* ««"'pkwy llwiw, 1 Ud e dread

ultimately got »o bad. that I wa- «<1, U.j to go il. Kdli" | am i.ow able to altvnd to my work a* uMia",'Y V|n,v*'!v BerieiwrillaTîhiâT'l
■oui la i----------“ 1 *

i ..--i , • ,. ........... --a.* iu vu ui rsiiu- ■uiviuhiiniu iv ni) «urn m usual, i sincen-lv
.im colls.M l,.’lolnu !l"' rinilHNit Hurgeona, which I believe It liai liera the mean* of rerioriug me. I here eh
«licL and was told that in order Id» nave mv fVw* ♦ n-n „r ! so Im**o Mftik-iidi with th.. lUm flaw iiu. ]Mwa. told the, In order to ,ave mV fo.d, Vwo 
my toe* imrt be taken nlf I. d.wpnir, 1 returned borne I •'-<l wlw»IUe«n why your ealuablt Bereeperllle, to my 
to impart the melancholy news to my wife, Inlendiug to mtouislimeal, I was |*,nN miikWAX (Wil submit to the otwration, it wa« then a thought struck me i Xn R1 A l K- I i
to try vour valuable ointment and 1 ilo. which 1 did, and I . Halifax before me thi» ’l3tli dev’of May
was by tiicir . v ans in tlux-v weeks enabled lo resume my | ie./;wvru t0At ,Jâlir**’ Mvre wc’ Ult* j y 7
u-iuil occujtitlon. oud ut tld» fini • niv toes are ]K-rfectly ________ ’ " *•
cured. (.Signed) OLIVER SMiTli JENKINS. |

prs$jSsiti88M™a

, ., wy he
much Imielnal. Alter

____I_________ I nm, my i*
throet la now well 11 am a. free Iroo. rough iIU. Improre

oftiwelwl wererl wee eud een heer ,ulleM> Utremeâ lame 1^.—.. II -1__ « el_______ X*
nkl

tliruul lie» been well eU.ut three -
îh.lW ‘-/.«tt

AX EXTBIOBDIXAHT CCBE Of A lOCSPCRkTE «XIX HI8KkRE |
- o V®1' 2l.*t -hilv, IMS, the lUlitor of the “ MofiumiUit-'
1 in 1 vtiïZ!?l!nyLf>iin,iM!i:U 1,1 ,mlin* ,l,#,,,rted the followln

i Editor ill article in Id» paiwr. ** We know for a fact tlui

•TILL TMKT CoM*.
CoaxwALU», July 6lh, 1HA0

wiiileio djt/naine, wlevlicr tlie chiuolate drinkers have 
bi>*:i i.v in olher ini'cjN citi -s.”

M »‘t’s Brotn-a Un u >.v bc-!«i be loro tlie public jpr a 
touiidvrabl - period, and along with the ci»mmen<iatio.is 
tfiii-.Milij.il Kalcu'ty offhisnud flic nei'boiriug l‘rv- 
vine i-, it lias rec-dicd * tlie approbation of all chi-sen of 
♦Muj n trs.—It i-i liulii to br an article of standard reputa- 
tioi. n*i.I îh-i d -'iia.ui for it is coni-tantly iiicrva>ii;g.

’ UJ \\r i finale for t V Proprietor, nt /Wi/ar, af MOH- 
T') V’ S MKU l J.i L tr.l II KilO USE, nr or the /» ^ rince 
Edit l lut. . Feb 23.

Jlfr S 9rd .
, 1ht? following | Lencral Agent lor l>r 8. Ie Townsend's Sarsaparilla, fur 

imiwr - \V« know for a fact, that | British Frovlnrew
Holloway’s Fills and Ointment act in u most wonderful ~ 
manner upon the constitution, a» an eccentric ( ini 
called Eli/n, employed in our Establishment, w hs affix;i

syille. l ,„.vxr --------- * Ay llu. ïï!1!! „,,w c„ur* vl

•rWrlgl
rllle, I» lieu, iirâ Re,, l*."iT»rw"rix'hl,"a*e."lleTewwVw 
gregeliouel Ml,.bier, n-Wle, el *o6w«:

, Wobéré, Mem., Mereh Wth, IN* 
ifBtliM» From what I have rxpw 
w Infor mat Ion 1 have recently rw»V

noter ui . j>EAIl sia,—My w ife ha» been declining In hiwlth for th« yo11 heire ,w^ed of Ha «-h I»»! fifteen years with weakness and general debility but ^ and although Ha
In«, IÏ „w„,h.*be hed Im* u g.,,,..., .om.,,.d »o,re ! »*ry.«efaimiw eed A.ud le

l‘n<l Lt»gs,
Bad Biva-tk.

Bunions, 
Ilifi-'iOlcwMottt 

and S»i nl flic»,
( Vie > I tu v.
<'îiii'go-loot,

./ f bilblLiii-.
It k .• hern amw-rifil t» a Medical <i»n- | ^ 1

In-Uig
flame

and she was cmihidt ml, a* slîe undoubtedly am «„ ii,,.
» *,et1.g —. — _ i-_**--------- ■ e, .

lira I'ill,. ri.oiiiu lie u*i:il oujuiully with the Ointment oi lier 
Inmost of the following cbmm"

lue *Uge of < uii»inii|Jioii. 1 «a» Inform,,1 kimllv |,y one 
doetore lliet lie coul.l do nolhl.ig more for her

1 BDD.TIIXVL Sif 1»PORTEHi, 
TRUSSES, IXI1ALIXCÎ TUBES, AC.
M jl'-lRBRlÎT I* noxv nv-Ini,ficlori.it AlUIOMI

pruwed pi Hicijilci.
• km in ol i-tf* iurgewi experience in Vvlmoinry Complsinis
• hM Him *.iir-i .• i i r«« cise* of Fnim-'ii uy C«ui»-nuit< win, 
with h ti-un o| <nher dis«ta*«eif, orijiiiHie in ihe lulling ol | 
tliti howt-l- caused by the reltx ilimntf the Ah-tomii nl M«ih 
<•'*, 'Uch hs — XWukness mid Lows of Voice and l>t*rn«r, I 
el ihs Air puis* Hlmrt tlrruih ami Wheezing lifenhiiiiî. ! 
FalpiiMioii of the llesri. Sink 114 feeiing, and Ail Rone ni 
the Pii ol ihe Siom-tch, l)i*ea-es of ihe Liver, l$r»;<kine i 
away of the Bowels them-elves, Hdew, Gravel, Fwln and 
Weakness, threatening Ui*ea-e ol Ihe Spine, Swelling ol
• he Lower Extremities, wilh f ariitus Uiseasrs peculmr lo 
Ladies, 4»c. dtc.

The ^rrairni niimbei of these diseases nmuit he cured 
tmitMmt, hui in generul may he cured with, ultdi iimn. slip- 
port, Ac..— which niU the above Supporter» are pre-cun- 
aently calculated to atT*rd.

M. 11 kb nu tth Atidfunmal Supporter» have hcen inspect
ed hv most ol ihe Metlical (ienllemeii «( list if ix. nhd 
were highly ap-imved o| by aII who examined them. They 
weigh but * few-mno-es -iill«»w ihe ni«»Hi mitesirHtned mc- 
<i ou of the body — win 1st ihe oulv feeling produced by 
U;em is that <•# support ami comlort.

M. Herbert is aUn uiHimla'firing IturTURK Tsuasvs, 
which are coueirucied on principles the unml modern and 
tmproTrd. ^

He wm niai» keep 011 hand Vu.vuî. V» Imüaliko Trees. 
Tlie,r ifitirmueniH are viluable aiixi!iarles 10 the Brace* 
and Supporter*, inr ail C«nilractiona of ihe Chest—flu 
•b*»!, sK.opm* chest, p litis in ihe chest ; 111 cases ol 
R'ltsgh ; in all ca*es"after Pleurisy or Inflainmatl -n of ihe 
Lnn<* ; in all c-oes of Asihma; in all*cases of Loss of 
Toice, XVAiik Voice, lloar»eiie»s and Weak Throat; In ui 
••«e» where ihe llreasi l»one or KBm contract or lati down 
«bon ihe Hear', md prevent ns free action; in all -ca»es 
•fShortness ol Brciih, and when ihe che-i dues not ex- 
panil well • bi the e-i*e* of all persons who are in any way ■ 
predisposed to diseased 1,11112s by family taint, or lone 
•ickneasor confinement in bed ; m many case» ol Dyspep
sia, Ac. *c. Ar-

All the above wkh lierheri’s Ladies', Gentlemen's, and 
hi Wren’s Chest E5e.tNDi.x0 BRACKS,are for «ale wh<dr- 

•Nle and retail ut 31. Herbert « EstaBUsUMENT, c 
■Arrytt a tree!.

Halifax, Aug. 24, ,!?50.

Cancers, 
Contract -U and 

e Stid-joiiiti, 
Elvp/’iauthuyi^,
1* bin In»,
(.out,
(ilumlulur awt il 

Il'K*.
Jaim.-ago,
File»,
Rlx-umatixm,

Scalds,
Sore Nipide*, 
Sole lb: oat-. 
Skin DiM-asv*, 
Scurvy,
Sore Hued«, 
j'uiiiour*. 
Ulcers, 
Wound»,
X a Hr.

nothing more 
. xy more e*i 

I U;-..t rveoit I pimlnuit-d » Irntrle of your value 
rilla. from your «gent hi hunt ville, Mr. IS. ( t 
same time expecting it would be of no use Bull am 
free to contes» that 1 was dlvuiii)N#iut« <1 ; my wife rout men 
ced using it, and liefrire 011c fmttle wt s cxhaiutnl rlie cx

8araai>a- 
< aJkin. at tin-

Directions for the guidance of patienta arc affixed to
chcli Fut nml Box.

Sold nt the K-fnbli»hment of Professor Holloway, 224 
Strand, Jxrmlou, and by m«*f res|*-ctable Drugglrt and 

livre in Metlicinc throughout the

: perieaceü u decided relief. She has used atout 7 bottle*, 
I and her healtn and atrenglli are n-tored and appetite 
: go.si, Hi.d reefs well at iilglit I earnestly rvcoinnicnd it 
to Mill*-ring mHiikind a» a valuable Mediclmi You are at 
liberty to pu Midi this. Resinctliillv youra 

I SAMUEL STARR
' Df/*The above M.-divlnc to be had at the General Agen
cy, ill, Hollis street.

* DccvinU-.r 24 .

Meeare Maud* ? Cr
rk-nerd, and Owe the ..._______ _ .
«I n<.m e ni.inlH-r of pure.,,., at high nwwetebllHy wire 
I'LVhT1 7'*'Ne7el*Ulla I hure mil tira Jre.l domti bel 
lhet II I» ■ mo* riluel. * medklee, eud lint Ike — .«.«ra.llk.ti, ,.« h.,. reeelrod IfTHeSLywISn;

1 repuUtlou e»d
,   —___ ....„_ uu-- wieuueee eel llO IMUfl flf N>

I11.1nl.lv Our,, lo iueresH, iIrani, I went ell who ere eSIo 
l«i by III***, lolravotira eMjueluted with I be Ufa*» end 
r"»" '•VIWr ,e ll,l,ir*5wee. I em, eeulknrae.gralo fully eiul very re.,«« folly your., LUTlÏK* WHliilll 

IT hee.le' 8AH**r*8ILL* N *.ld wbefawle by eN 
eeinimeni, e Nu». el MuH lON'e M.Uir.l WerT
huwie, II.In,, .be •««. yrire eeeee ebf.leed el ibe
M.nulecturrr, lu New Verb-81 8* Bo,tie-e Until*, fa. 
el- r#b. ie.

VTAII l.ll'K ANMl'KANCK HOt-IKTY, UK UlNIHI*2k 5CL X1UM” '“erl",* cwiruihiv» ÎIÏÏS:

i,m.' <ran|<on Trrreee, l.lingtoe
bredli. Mlldml. Inqr , Menlrer, Nleho e. tenu
Thome. Meml.>>7, Urer)»".!
Vkmumoo ,/ Outrun, Cherh- llerwoud. I*,,., t « *

T*rwr,»«.

/-»  ---------- John .h. I.i, Hi.ti^V:f',bleW"Wr
A,rmt for Alrnl.e, llAMIkl,
Mr lual Kimmiort, II. It Jlliuk,

Inure*, K«i 
H. lU Allll, 
k. l>,, M, I).

_______  _____ ____ wpxirt.
N. Fulb-r, Horton. B. I*egge, Malione Bay. Fulton 
A Co.. XV'allHcv. J. F. More, Caledonia. F A F. Ju»t,
Svdnvy. J. CI.riftiu & Co-, liras <1 r4tr. 1*. Smyth. 1‘ort 
Hood- Mr/. RoUeoii, Fictou. E. Hti-rün, YariiMMilh.

JOHN aNAYUHL Halifax, 
tieiicral Agent for Novo .Scotia-

l-VNonu ere T"nn|ne milt* the it ird* “ llollowey". , King'. i;..lle*e, ( «ml,...!«• , lb. He». < ,«.!«•
rill* a,id ointment, l*.mlou,” ari i i.v '; ved on tile In.v- . g,,,, Wli..l,.w, llu. k« , «id VijwU ...her well known Ie- 
vminLi.l .* I « i N ; i lira ««lira w.irii* .u .* woven I,. Ihe l|lvl.|i,.l, wliu h ,v. will ih* dweoferrr. .«.I l,n,,,.r!«f.. I,«
Wale, mark oplradlrtcliotiiwper., lliaiacdompeuy e»ch 1 „,rr, o. i;„,t in, ,>,w n„„ i..ir« i, . ........nl. i.r ik-
li.it uiwl box. 1

•em m.ii;8llllltil>|
<o«i e moee end muluel Noebrty wllliuui eev rtik'in ViJ «..une», „ „ „11j!,r7Lj mlraHthl/l,‘2l‘,T |B Mey le-ltere fa

. ..h*.,. eïgb*.i .7TJ2T aT,uFzizfzrxz!
ie«i the V*neriib|* Ar«h- three Hliimai oiNinimne i___ îf^*1

1) removed by l)U hAKKV h MLV/.I.LNTA ARaMM a 1 
FOOD, wntout iffr»iv«uiriic«, Medicine, "f •epsiiwe, . 
save# oiber more co*dy remédia». *' __
protmion o| Lord Siusri .Ie Heciewi (he Venerablw Anh- | three aifnnal premium» only had bwn paid,' the Honne 
ileafoa Alexnmicr Hiuxri, of Itos* ; Mujor Générai I’liomu* added was over tv i oehl on the ahiouiil paid In, the 
Kmg, of I’.xmooih , Oprein Fnrker D. Hmghxm, R. N ; nunlajfty among Hie lives n-simwl bv thi» society were 
Cnplalu Andrew», R S. ; With no lluni, E*«j . liarrieier- luund 10 In* 21 js'r « ••nt !<•*• |)iau had bn-ii eelculalgd for.

Ihe alnwe are facta in favour of llw “ Star," wbielTci

put and box. 
Decern tier (2|

--------,i....... , fMi e,,<* fli.Hild treummwn<i n
l1*”*'1* r*,u of ail fiartle* Intending to ir,*UH .
I lllll |i« « dll U*l Oil llll* I.Mrll.O.ull.ee. - —1~7~ w. ...I --------------- .m-fpullag prlneipleVUvwed loj exiraordmar> iiMimer in w hich their he «UN h«* l»een ee-| coww in o# file |-avlimit ol j uunuiT preinhim» Thirty

* lore* I l»> Mil* u*elul wnU eco»i.»ic*i di*i, -her x'l other re- da ye allow .‘d for itie renewal of FolkLai after beginning 
I medie* had been tried In vzln lormauy year* in-f wli hoi»e<__.iliie, uivl Polit ic* CAidrvd can la* renewed within el* 
I of recovery atooidnned. A full report of imp-irinni cure* f «u“4ith-, if llie |Hirlle»flNrallb I* nut imiaiiredand Uk« pay- j of die aitove coiopialnl*. and !r»uinonl*i* liom p«rii** of, namt of a *m.i . Hue--a cradlt of im If i/m* premium when 
| the hixhr*i reapednhiiii), i* rem tireii* i«> Du llarrx a 1 'iinoui tii.g.i" h certain «urn, may be ofifameil for the href 
Co. w llromety, Middlesex. M*rrh .31, I*-ID.—Gentlemen. *fl *• j <**rs No extra charge made frir cr«*»lng lo end 
—The Indy lor whom I ofdeicd your 6»4ai i* eu riM.nih# b«n t l..i^laiel In Su-Hiwr* or Hr»! « law sailing me«li si 
advanced in pregnane v, and wa* Buffering severely frown- | ah* twsOBi byad vising the Agent of tlie part !<-•’ in ten Hue.I dige»UoM, eoiHiipwiion, throw mg up her meets »hmil , l 1 * '• v M ;,f tel by w-xt -f* :iio« r aller a '

No. 6

WHOLESALE A\I> RETAIL. 
CLÊVERDON *. CO.

OFFER for **le at lowest mvrket price*, rrceive-’ hy re
cent arrivai-*.-« a*«ortmciit uf Clll N A, (ib A‘8d-

W.1R8 Mini EAllTlIEN WARE, coii*i*tingo'. Crate* Black 
* 1 Rockingham Teâpot*, Cup* and Saucer», Brwl*. lugs. 
Ba*ip«, Milk PAN*4, nutter Crock», Dinner,Tr*. and Break
fast Dr**rri Seth, richly gilt, Flower V*»»*, TolleM
B oit lee, Tumbler*. Wines, Dminern, Salt*, II .11 Lkhip-*. 
Lamp Sh ide*, Lirciro Pl iied Cruet bua ia, Figures, 4rc 
All »uiiab|e fur Town »n«i Country.

tT Nn Charge for packuge or packing.
fcture No 1 tii *u v ! lie d;reet and Nu. i OrJnanea Bow

V

LADIES’
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

HEKBERT’.'i OIHULNAL MANUFACTURE. 
rrHR verv lavoarable manner m wh'ch iheOilMT EX-
I PANDINC 4 Bit A «KM, in ail" factored by ihe 8u»*chi- 

hKit have iiee*n rrreived, and the bcnelli iniuy perenn* 
Nave elated Kiev h ive dmvrd irons iheir use, ha* Induced 
Hun to live mu h allenium lo remove one invonvenicoce 
ncea*lonallv aifaged by l.adie* lo the Bruce*, that they 
were tn«uJ!i< lent lo uiikr U.eir dye*«ee sit well, and he 
now offer* ihe CIlE^T EXPANDING >TAY8 a* a-i *r|i- 
rie well calc ula led !<• remove ihl* otjecilon altogelher. 
They e nl*nt<'« all ihal I* ee*enii'il m .'lat* lo make «he 
lire** sit well, wilh expansion of ihe Cheel and support 
ofihe Spine

The niicniion of Latte» I» respectfully Invitrd to ihe 
above.

M. HERBERT
FI if i fax aug 24, 15(50.

| icr oat mg ihetu, havlag a greet deal <d hesribum, end i.e- ! pOW - 
lug constantly o«.|iged to resort to ph)*ic or the en em*. 1‘Tally tm 
- ' • * — * i f«t< ursh

Mt» atfeiithwVoftha PuTdlc of lÜijsVruvîiiLe leiT 
.1 ut «'. .Wyewfa iwrtkufar, I, re..,ra.to,*^0*îu 
•• Ivri.M, aii,| i.rlvil, ,'»» nib ...I |>y lira “ w,.• 
........... .. * •• B'7uiltt.«| by enM.eUM.tii*

and sometimes both. I am happy in inform y« a that your 
oo*l produced immediate rebel. ha* never been *|r|| 

wince, had out llille heartburn, and ihe lunrii*«e« are more 
regular, tec.. 1 authuroe Ihe publication of this note If > ou 
think it may LenHli oiher Mulferers, sad remain, grin le

------- Vf
eaevore enammrtae. It
duty of every |»-nv#n having otln;r* <l«'| 
pr«>vDie for tiwm while tlier Im 
unit in no way can ftrftw boil

300!

VROV1SIO.XS, Af,

luO bbl*. do. do. FORK,
25 d». N Y do ' do.

bid firkin* and mil* RUTTER,
2«>tl bole. *n per flue F -i^r; to uu-hef* Seed Wheel,

*> du. P. t It*rley ; /> Üieet* Tf.A,
- 85 boxe- Honey Dew Tobacco ; 5ti bbl*. Tar,

15 Tiuiolhy Mre<J ; 1000 fix*. Liverpool Soap,
50 i-oxr* (handle* ; 50 bag* etored MALT.

Ai so. —Clia-n Cable* and Anchor*, Cordage, f’an'-as. 
f wince, éfC. Fur *el- by bAttnd St li ARBIS.
Jaa.ti. Vw.

... T.’, <*> tluran ti.
'are it In th. ir (rower »n to do, 

, ..... , . . . ------------------ - done m vReeUially or eliearemen, Sait h felly you r», I home* Wnodhouac * The beet Jf ^ Py Oig according Ur ffndr no-an* a amgau nul 
food lor Inlwnt* and invalid* geaerally. a* |i never inm* | y y Fbhcy. It lia» often Ux-n provral *.*«.. i^ —and mv*lid* generalfv. a* II nevrr 
arid on «hr xv*ake*t *lomerh, but import* a healthy relish 
lor lum h and dinner, and re*iore the faculty of UigreUirn 
eud muacnlar energy lo the mo*i enfeebled.

Hold iu cumuler* al da. 6d., 5a. hd., 18s. 9*1. ami 27e. bd., 
by JOHN .VA Y LOR,

152, Grenville Hi-eef,
Jeny. 4, Agent lor Nova Vcoim.

COMFORT t M> EUO.XO.UV.

I 17ST received *t Nn. 22, ilolli* Hi., two door* from the 
new Bank, a lew of entirely new mvenMon of MTOVK8, 

itnrndrd for parlor*.—thev are very hin«l«ome and »*id to- 
be the moil economical Move* In n»e Al*o— * lewl.'ook 
mg .Move* of fl.-ei raie kind and quality, to wh.ch many 
perern* in the city can testify. J A K LUNGaKD. 

Jau (I.

y .... . ..... ^ proved av«.. lu r.
to la* of much benefit to widow* md d*lV.0. Ï , 
r.ry iiMr.-rt.lii .rr ||f,. hi-elil,V w
heve I...I m:,uv uni um«iA .....__ . <J* which;*•“ l",‘' ”»;y —i e-*-*, th»t ,ut.,, t„ C' 
rt.Hfa-rra.., the owl» time ti, .M*r I. wbuTuTf llhlT 
ApulleSRt. will r. . Ive ever. l!.l,” 1“ l,elkh- 
I» Ilralr r*r,ii..«i.

, , — W HIM 111 IIWIU.r.- Ive every li.lurm.ll.M. .ml . ••• iiIIum 
bra lira Aec-nt In llelifax, who larukbe. 

.11 wtiM/|i lll.nk», *imI Me»llc.l Kt .miner »ltim-l. free 
r.iraiiw. til lira »|,pllc.i.l AM eomn.unlr.tlo... U, 

uo.ll niuirt-be prei*kl UAX1KI, HI AMU , Ay«.r
Ju f, Anufaw Wmnkouro

IXo. 1 Ktlra FMIedrlphla BUfR- 
XX HEAT mill»

IN .hotea end keg* 25 lb* each, and Ie beg» 12j Ib* each 
H w «n anted lo make good ‘ Pa« ■ *ke*.' end free from 

f nx. " For • d» at the ITALIAN ff ARE HOUSE.
Feb l.



256 TIIE WESLEYAN.
UNOLEFS DRUG STORE.

■01X1* STREET. '
MEDICINES, PA 

Heir, Tooth, Nell mod ClothAGBNBBAL eeeely of DECOS,
TENT medicines, - ~TENT MBDlClh 

BBDSBE*—eed other
. lid

eel* el Modereio price*.

ertlelee, eeuelly heptel eech eoleb- 
eeotred ee ehore eed Is offered lor

>«• I», 185*.

coeiprlelnr, flowery eed Oreege 
eed Uoegoe, llyeon end Boepowder, 
eed Moeiewh. For eel* h y W "

Jee.tS.

Soochoe*
Nlng You*. Oolung 
HARRINGTON, 

Sedfnrd Bow.

N1"EW eed nleehle Material*, ere elweye to be hid et 
the Subscriber’. *iore, Bedford Bow, esuBiee—now

DeBerry’s BKVALENTA, by the poenJ or eeeeUler— 
highly recommended be the Faculty.

Berwick’* BAKING POWDBB, In peckegee.
FARINA, Correene, In do.
Toe* L’Mols, Ground RICE, per Ih.
Nett’s Brome, Neey Cocos, (pore.)

W.M. HARRINGTON.
Jan. 25. Bedford Row.

EXTRA FLOUR,

IN half barrel*.—e further supply »l superior pe.trv 
FLOUR, In hell bble. Is now to he bed at the Italien 

Warehouse. W. M. HARRINGTON.
Jae.85.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RESOLVED, That Public Notice be glien that the Hey 
Scales erected by Mr. Joe. Fairbanks, at the fiend of 

Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged-ae Public Settles for 
the weighing ol Hay, and all other articles, and that Mr. 
William Doyle be awora weigher for raid «cales.

(A true copy.)
. JAMES S. CLARKE, Cliy Clerk.

October SI, 18.50.
In accordance with the foregoing Rendmloii, Mr. XV il- 

mm Dor LE was this day auron lino cfilce
JAMBS S. CT.ARKR.

Nerember 16. City Clerk.

FANCY SOAPS & PERFUMERY.
'j’HJS SUBSCRIBER offers kla present extensive slock of

remiCAiir is.

. J. B. FLOWERS,
Hot juft received from Boston:

LADIES’ boot genlliy Bobber Over SHOES, which n e 
ee Sale et the lew price et Pe. Id. per pair.

—Ateep—
Jeeay Lie* BUBBBB BOOTS,
CORRENA la I *.poekegoe.
AeeOeae Cotta* Warp eed Grey Cetioea.
Tke remalalag sleek at Cletk Beau are oflkred at ike 

reduced price of do. 6d. per pelr.
No. 46, Berriagtoe Street. 

Pek.4. Worn* Ath.4w.ee.

MEDICINES* PERFUMERY, &c.

EX ‘•Mere Cast le" Rem Loudon, eed “Mlc-Mnc" from 
Glaagow, the Sobacribor haa completed bis Pell Sup

ply et Dation Meniciwua, Psamuear, Buusuus, *c., ot 
the beet qualliv, eed at low raise.

Alee ee baed-A large supply el very superior Medicinal 
BOD-LIT EE OIL, wholesale or retail.

Doe M. ROBERT G. FRASER.

LONDON PAINTS.
WAD KEGS Boat London Waive Lead,
( W Black, Yellow, Green and other PAXNTSi 

4 casks PUTTY, *0 barrels Lampblack,
g 2SÜT 1 R*w tk Boiled Linseed OIL,
St cases Pol eed Stereh, dr Fig BLUE.
S case* INDIGO, * ’
Jest received pot Charlotte * More Cee’lo from London.

For sale by BLACK dk BkOTIIERH.
Oct. II. 6m.
HEALTH, COONOMY fc CONVENIENCE. 

BAKING POWDER.
Ihr Mating BREAD wMoef TEAST—ami in contid

trablgless time.
irais POWDER answers eho fbr Tee Cakes, Backwhest 
A Cakes, Flam eed other Puddings, Poetry, Ac. frc.

Sold le peeketé—4d. eech-et LANGLEY’S Dev» 
Btobb, HolUs Street -, where also may beokteiaed—Spices, 
■erneone, Isinglass, Oelallae, Ac. As. of the boat quality, 
eed at lew phcee.

Je».11.________
LA NO LE re

ANTIBILIOU8, APERIENT PILLS

P« Dyspepsia—all Stomach eed Liver Compleiete 
Headache, Vertigo or Glddleeee, Ne-twa, habit eel Cm 
Itveaeae, and aa a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 

(which may bo taken et all limes, by both sue*, with 
pertbet eaSny,) three Pilla eeeeoi bo excelled ; I heir mild 
yet effectual operation and the abmaaa of Calooiol and 
all Marcorial preparations reader It sane anas ary to 
dette say restraint la diet—tke permit of b usines*, re-
*Tr?0ldWhnlesele ami Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE, Hollis Si reel, irai Brick Belldlag Sooth ot Pro- 
vlaoo BuilJia*, where also may bo obtained Genuine BrL 
elsk Drags and Medicines, Leeches, Perfumery, Seeds, Spl. 
.res, Ac., ef the first quality. 60

TEAl TEA!! TEAM!
1 AA PACKAGES well selected TEAS, (some superior 
1VV to aav le market) in cheats, ball cfaes *, and hots*;

> Peàée, Flee "

IMPROVE*
OBLIQUE INGUINAL TRUSSES.

Mil ERUERT respectfully informe Medical Gentle 
• 11 men in! the public grnersllv, ilist hr mini uric- 
taree and he* now on hand IMPROVED Olll.ldl'E IN

GUINAL TRUS8R8, according lo Ihe’con ruction of T. 
P. Teale, Erqr., F. L. *., Surgeon lu lhe I.red* General 
Infirmary, and which are so highly -pokrn i In (he Afedi- 
eof OateUt, Fetirusry I, 1850. For the Inlormnlon ol 
those who ctnnni refer to the above work, li may he str- 
led, that three Tmeses consist of “aa «lutte rtf el fir He, 
m sod of carries form, according lo kind of l.crnla. and a- 
spirat spring «cling direct l> oh the pad : elements which- 
f titling la vet loue t russe* heretofore known, ere herecem- 
blned In Iho construction'of one.” The “mode olaliach- 
ment between Hu spiral and ihe pad render* any other fas
tening unnecessary. An uniform pressure throughout ihe 
whole e«tent of the pad le Ihue obtained ; end ihe spiral, 
acting •» a universal Joint, allows the gird'e to adapt Itself 
m the varying movements of the body without disturbing 

"She pud."
A loi I description of these Invaluable Tresses cannot he 

given In an advertisement -, but It may be slated that they 
have been shown lo several ofthe moat disilagulshed Mati
nal Practitioners of tbia City, who have e«pressed their 

aqaelifltd approval of them.
Forests at low prices at M. Herbert's Establishment 

No. 6 Argyle Street. A liberal discount made to Whole 
stale purchasers. „ Oct. 36; I860.

Fancy Soar 
Jan. 15.

A PaartiMEBT, at very reduced prices.
ROBT. « FRASER.

EXTRA CHOICE TOBACCO.

SOME Ponad Lumps of that celebrated brand, ** Twin 
B'Ptk’rn," and half pound lumpe “ Virgin Gold Leal," 

and Nectar Leaf TOBACCO,—(or sale by
Fab, l.___________________w. m H arrington.

HOARDING.

MRS M ADDISON, csacoiiiUiriahly secemmndsle, three 
or lout Permanent Bimi'Ws.hi No. 12, Jacob Street.

OOlj LlVEUOU.rfor MedicinalpUKE
April ».

use.
WILLIAM LANGLEY, 

Mollis Street.

i HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &«’.
TIE Subscribers have received by t h W. 8. Hamilton, 

Breadalbane from Liverpool, and 6 Mac from. Glas- 
gsw, their Fall Supplies ol HARDWARE A CUTLERY.

Also—CORDAGE, 7 Inch tv 6 ihrd R mine. Boll Pope, 
MANILLA CORDAGE, Spnnvarn, Hmiseline, Marline, 
item barline. Coal Tab, Stockholm Tar, Oikuu, WIN 
JPOXV GLASS, Sail Canvas, Soar, GUN POWDER, (e.,Ac. 

For sale oa reasonable ferme.
«cl. J9. 6m. BLACK A BROTHERS.

, BLIND BOY.
Hon. G. R. Young also asked leave to present 

the petition at Richard Meagher, asking ibr fur
ther aid from the House, to enable him to pursue 
the completion of hi» trade in Boston.

HALIFAX MARKET.
Hon. Attorney General asked leave to present 

a petition from a number of hi* constituents, in 
onpofition to thé Bill at nresent before the 
House, for the erection of a Market House, 
which was referred to a Committee comjxwed of 
Messrs. Hall, Dimoek, Songster, Killarn and 
Budd.

( Continued from page 258. f
Hon. Mr. Johnston said, in matter* of small mo

ment, it might be proper to request information 
ef members of government across the door ; but 
the Constitutional mode surely was to request it 
by motion. This had been done three times this 
winter by himself. This might be the hon. mem
ber's wish in the present instance—either to com
pel the Government to give the information, or 
publicly in tbe&ce of the country to refuse it 
Air. Free man would rather put the motion in his 
own wayjf the house would indulge him. H not, 
the House divide. The speaker objected to the re
solution as he did not consider there was any pre- 
cedentfor it Mr. Fraser said that similar circum
stances might never have occurred before, and 
therefore Jnere could be no precedent The Spea
ker again explaiued.The motion was not unparlia
mentary, but it was unusual. The House should 
Understand its effect and bearing. Hon. Attor
ney General said that his objections were, that 
the resolution asked the Governor to give his 
reasons for exercising the prerogative. What 
the gentlemen wants is to know whether persons 
inserted in the new commission, and who have 
not been re-sworn, are still Magistrates. I have 
already said, that I will procure information on 
that point Hon. Mr. Johnston maintained that 
the resolution did not ask for reasons why cer
tain Magistrates were superseded ; but why cer
tain names of persons, who were Magistrates un
der the old Commission and were included in the 
new one, were not included in this return. If 
k was because they had not been sworn in under 
the new Commission, that could be & direct an
swer which could be dealt with, if it was not sa
tisfactory. He could not help repeating, that the 
people of this country had cause for deep and 
solemn complaint, on the conduct of Earl Grey, 
with reference to the Magistracy. Either the 
Colonial Minister should nave vindicated the 
Government which matte these charges, or it 
should have vindicated tlie people for the impro
per use of the prerogative : ami in declining to 
answer tlie just complaints of the people of Nova 
Scotia, Earl Grey had abandoned the fulfilment 
of one of his most important duties.

The discussion on this exciting debate con
tinued, we must omit for want of space. But 
when Mr.Freeman’s motion was putjl«ereappear
ed for the resolution :—

Messrs. Blackatlar, Freeman Ryder, Bent, 
Johnstwn, Budd, Thome, Whitman, Dickie, 
Snow, Harrington, Crowe, Moore, Wier, Camp
bell, Fulton and Mnnro.—17. Against—Messrs. 
Ernst, Kedy, McKenna, Mignowitz, Mott, Mar- 
tell, McDonald, Uuiacke, Robinson, Dimoek, 
Boumeuf, Card, Archibald, McDougall, Coineau, 
Doyle, Smith, Young, and McLeod.—19 So 
the motion passed in the negative.

Thursday, February 7th.
CONSOLIDATED LAWS.

The House opened at 12 o’clock, and were en
gaged till 4 on the details, without any debate 
arising,

A lengthy discussion took place relating to 
Clerks of the Peace, during which Mr. Fraser 
moved that the Clerk of the Peace be subject to 
dismissal, on a vote of a majority of the Ses
sions, which passed by a great majority. Some 
conversation occurred,on the chapter relating to 
special Sessions, which was referred for exami
nation with reference to the convenience of the 
Counties.to a special Committee—Messrs. Dickie, 
Henry, Dimoek, and Robinson. The House ad
journed till 12 o’clock to-morrow.

Friday, February 7th.
PETITIONS.

Several Petitions were presented, which were 
referred to the proper Committees.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
( Hon. Attorney General, by command, laid 
on the table of tlie , House, accounts for news
papers transmitted to the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. It was referred to a committee on 
Printing.

SPECIAL SESSIONS.
Mr. Dickie reported from the Committee to 

whom were referred tho Rill touching “ Special 
Sessions,”—reported several amendments.

The. House then went in'o Committee upon the 
revised Statutes, and the Bill relating to special 
sessions as Reported from Committee was read 
and passed.

CONSOLIDATED LAWS.
The House was engaged for three hours in 

passing the consolidated acts through C mmittec, 
ami the report of the Law Commissioners was 
ordered to be published.

Tlie foreign import trade of Boston lias dou
bled in less than 10 years. The total in 1 -.70 
was S!l0,000,000. Tin* exports, strange to say, 
are not greater than in 1840.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. T. H. Davie* (new sub ), Rev. R. Smith 

(40s. three, new nub ). Rev. J Marshall (40s \ 
Rev. R. E. Crane (80s.) Rev. R. Weildall (new 
sub.)

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
MV are not much in the Imbit of faking or pulling medi

cines, though we hud rather write about them than swal
low them, any day. But this Balsam of Wild Cherry is 
so near one of Nature’s own pure preparations, and has 
effected sueh extraordinary enrts under our iinnicdiatc 
knowledge, that we are hound in ju»‘Jcc and truth to 
chronicle its virtues, and publish them to the world. We 
have neither time nor room to report the particulars of n 
cure it haa effected for one of the compositors in the offre 
of the Mirror ; and we can only refer those afflicted with 
Coughs and Lung Complaints, to directions and certifi
cates. Washington, North Carolina.
Mr. Kowle,

l>ear Sir:—“ Mr-Hervey Hill, whose certificate is given 
below, Is one of our most respectable farmers, and his wife 
how enjoys good health.

“ Very reepectftilly yours,
“ WM. A. SHAW, M. D."

Beaufort County, North Carolina, I
Chocow inity, near Washington, 12th A tig., 1847.1

Th* undersigned, feeling grateful for the relief afforded 
hy the use of t>r. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, deems 
that it is but an act of justice to say, that but for the use 
of that valuable remedy, his wthykeig afflicted with wlejl 
she and all others considered consumption, would have 
probably been, etc this, iu her grave. But all the danger
ous and unpleasant symptoms have been removed by the 
use of a few bottles,end she now attends to her da ily avo
cations as usual. IIETfVEY HILL.

SETH W. KOWLE, Druggist. No. 138 Washington 
street, Mass, is tl)e sole proprietor of the original receipt 
for flic manufacture of the genuine medicine, and supplies 
both at wholesale and retail, and of whom agencies call 
be obtained.

Always signed 1. BUTTS, if genuine.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 

MUKÏUN Sc CO. ami JOHN NAY LOB

ittavricicjcs.

CONSOLIDATION OF TUB LAWS
The House went into Committee on the Re

vised Statutes.
The Speaker said the Committees had 

thought it advisable that all public lands 
should be vested in Trustees appointed in 
each county. The arrangement was entirely 
n;w. After considerable of conversation on the 
part of several members,, on proposition of the 
Speaker, the Bill wae referred back to the 
llouse to be sent to a Committee in order that 
some general arrafhgement, acceptable to all 
might be made. The Chapter upon markets was 
also referred back to the House to be sent to the 
same Committee. On Chapters 94 awl 95 on 
the Coast and River fisheries in the clause al
lowing the sessions to regulate the Fisheries, the 
word special was struck out, so as to limit such 
regulations to. the general sessions. The Com
mittee adjourned, and Messrs. Hall, Dimoek, 
Bent, Henry, and Ryder, were appointed a Com
mittee on the chapter relating to town property 
and Markets. Messrs. Snow, Killam, Kedy, Wier, 
anti Martell, were appointed a Committee to re
gulate the part of the Law relating to the Fishe
ries, so as to suit different parts of the Province.

Saturday, February 8th.
POOR ASSESSMENTS.

Tlie House having gone into Committee on 
the Consolidated Laws, conversation occurred 
on different clauses. The only alteration of con
sequence was made in the principle of assess
ments for County purposes. This principle made 
liable tor poor rates, all real estate and personal 
property within the county where the owner re
sided ; and also all productive property owned by 
him out of his county, not occupied by any ten
ant. Other minor alterations were mad»,

POOR. WtBTORS.
On tlie clause relating to the duties of .Tailor.
A motion to make the creditor pay one shil

ling a day towards the support ef poor debtors, 
was negatived, and the Speaker’s amendment to 
make the Counties provide decent maintenance 
for poor debtors ami criminals, was agreed to.

THE MILITIA LAW.
Tlie Speaker took the chair, and called mem

bers in to their scats, when the committee of the 
whole was resumed. After a long conversation, 
it was agreed that the House should be recom
mended to refer the Militia Law to a Committee, 
to report thereon on Wednesday morning, and 
the Committee "having adjourned. Messrs. Hen
ry, Marshal!, Dickey, Mignowitz, mxl Songster, 
were appointed for the purpose. The House ad
journed till 12 o’clock, on- Monday.

At Mount Densou, Falmouth nn v__ »
by I lev. George .1. McDonald, Mr. 
sox, to Mies Rachel Shaw. Also hv îhé Uvi" 
Cornwallis, on Wednesday the 5th Mr tv, Nlint> «< 
to Miss Lvov J.xxn Eckels. ’ r '^00,,EL Waud, 

On tlie 6th inst, bv the Rev Mr KniM.t \i ,
Paitne, of Fredericton, to Mb. KebicfÀ v' .f£Dtor 
Of St John, X B- KEBECHA I.cDoxald,

-------v------. SVilson, Ee
On the 1st ult, br the Rev,! l- n,..., ...

ister, Mr John I* Foments, to-Mi, F *"•
both of Studholm, X. 11. U,A"KT" i-HUk,

On the 22nd ult, by the same, Mr Jimv It»»». 
Caiiebon, of the i’arish of Johnston, to Mb» j,», 
CmrrtcK, of Studholm. w Jax*

Ob the 5tli inst, by the same, Mr Geobge Kellt 
Miss Loviha Collin a. botli of Studholm L’to

At Dorchester, N B, on the 2tith ult. bv the Thomas N «e-Wolfe, Rector, Tsiw.isKw)™^
to Mart Janb, eldest daughter of Mr Robert Mm2"
Meir bant. ^

. Hie 4th inst, at Sable River, bv the Re? R uvl 
,dall, Mr. Stebiik* Hakbixo, ofLiitle Port Lalfea, 
Miss Cynthia Anderson.

Deaths.
On Wednesday, 12th inst., in tlie 91«t rear of her*»» 

Catiiaiuxe, relict of the late John Prescott, l-W </ 
Preston. * “Tp*

On Sunday morning, John Bell, a native of Gist, 
go», in the 45th veur of bis age.

On Saturday last, in the 86th year of hU age Mr 
Georoe AnIieksox, senr., an old inhabitant af'tlih 
citv. ”

On Saturday morning last, of Water on tlie Brain, ik 
the 6th year of bis age, George Alford, vornigesteoa 
of Mr George llilcbie.

On Saturday, the 8th Feby, after a painful fflnew 
Maroarct Euz.uu$Ta, second daughter of Mr Jo*er ii 
Mitchell. *

On the 17th ult, at his residence in the Parish of Nel- 
sqp, South West,. Miramichi, KniiRm Leslie, Km., in 
tlie 88th year of lus age, a native of Moraj-shireTsenh 
land. He came out to Halifax in 1788, and shortly xL 
1er wards to Miramiclii, above sixty years pgo.

At St John, M B, on Moiiilnv the 27th nit. Marte* 
.Ianbt, youngest child of John Howe, Esq, Deputy 
Post Master General, aged 18 months.

At Slieffieltl, N'B, on the 22nd ult, Mrs. Ctxtuia 
Baiixek, ageil 78 years.

On the 30tli ult, at the residence of Mr Wm Mackav, 
Mrs Anna Terek, of Cornwallis, Xnva-Seotia, in the- 
70th year of her age. Her sutfeiings were great : her 
end was peace.

PORT OF HAUFAX.

Thursday, Feby.. &—schr Visitor, Whiman, 11 days, 
from Catiso, 350 brb mkl, to John VYhitmaa : report»» 
sclir—siip|>o*ed to tie Flora from Nevvfoiuidiand tor Ha
lifax—was seen in Liscomb Harbour on tlie 2Mh ult.

Satlrdav, 8th.—Brigt. Fawn, Morrison, Ponce, 16 
days, to G. & A. Mitchell; had fine weather all tin 
voyage.

Wednesday, 12th.—Sclir. Mars, Kelly, New York, 
6 days, to R. Mcf-tum, Suiter & Twining, W. Pryor 4 
Sons and others.

Thursday, 13th.—Brig Boston, Lnvbold, Boston, It 
days, to 11. Wier & Co—23 passengers ; brigt Sebim. 
Doane, M itanzas, 17 days, to Cochran it Oo;.schrs Li
verpool, NS: A. M. Uuiacke, Yonng, Lunenburg;R.M. 
steamship Ospruy, Hunter, Bermuda, 4 days, to 8 
Cumtrd & Co.

CT.E.WIKD.
Feb. 5—Barque Coringa, Crowell, Liverpool. M..- 

Fairbanks jfc Allisons; brigt. Danger, Grantj t -W.Ik- 
dies—T. Strachan; sclir 1 Ilia. Griffln. Oderiu, N. «
.!. & M. Tub in.« Ji. worn. _

Feb 6—P.rigt Kag!e,Hilliers,Jamaica—-C West « see, 
sclir Indus, Day, New York—John Tobin.

Feb 7—llrigts Halifax, Meagher,Boston—BBler W 
Co; Lady Maxwell, Dunaoitlijit John», XK,-blackit'3 
Brothers'. „ ..., »■_ «

Feb 8—Brig Emm* Adeline, Cmnnn, B » Indies- v

Feb. 10—Sclir Mary Aiin. Cook^ewAiaud'and-Kait- 
banks & Ailtiou*.

MKHrottANlXt.
Brigt Brisk, Evans, hence, arrived *t Ma.vnguet 1» 

Kingston, arrived—15, Content ; 16, Maitland wd

15, Gauntlett and rairy, Lagged isiis, »i, »• .
Montego Bay ; 22, Contest, Cuba; 28, Kington,
28, Ranger and Scotia, Cuba. u-Kfoi

Falmouth, nirived—16, Mary ; 29, Susan, 
sailed, 25, Mary, Cuba. u,

Montego Bav, arrived—17, Velocity; 27, Soot», 
lifax; sailed, 24, Velocity, for S.v. him.-m^ _ ^ 

By Telegraph— I he steamship Merlin, S i 
ed from New York for Bermuda and st inotn 
Satunlav, 8th inst. u-

New York, 22nd— Arr’d barque Levant, Car^. 
verpool, G B, 62 days; f had exivnenrpi he* 
during the passage, lost sails &c.,] hnn,w1nt. qtlnd«r!, 
put into New York, to laud passengers. B f , j| 
Crosbv, 62 .lavs, from New Port, Snl-arr ' ^ H"^ 
tiling "Bird, McDonald, hence 8 day*- Cldong 
corn, Wvtnan. Falmouth, Jam. —

Norfolk, J:~. 2“th-cl’d brig Nn*'. Wright,
Bv Telegraph, Boston, 11th—nrrdbng >

H St'Mars, New York, left brigt Dolphin, McHstren to

H'St* Thomas. 22nd—brigt Dolphin, M-ant"*, frT™ Hl 

lifax for Ponce, put in withloss of ioreniiso^^^
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